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Iowa may 
, 

appeal rule 
on abortion , 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

The state 01 Iowa may appeal a 
Johnson County District Court decision 
onlerIng continuation of state funding for 
nmen on welfare, Gov. Robert Ray said 
Monday. 

Ray told reporters during a press 
cooference that DIstrict Judge Harold 
Vietor's ruling last Thursday could be a 
good court test for the Administrative 
Procedures Act, the application of which 
1188 challenged In the case. 

Vietor ruled on a lawsult filed by 
Emma Goldman ClInIc, Gayle Sand, a 
clinic worker, the Iowa Civil Uberties 
Union, and Richard Winter, an Iowa City 
doctor. The clinic was the major plaintiff 
it !be case. 

The suit questioned the adoption of an 
Iowa Council on Social Services rule that 
would have ended state fWldlng of 
abortions througb the Medicaid 
program. Basing his decisJon on the 
!dministrative Procedures Act, which 
requires public hearings on ad
ministrative rules, Vietor ruled the 
OOWIcil's I\ctlons "null and void" beca\llle 
public input was not sought before at
tempting to end the expenditure of state 
funds for abortions. 

The council's action came after the 
federal government ended its 90 per cent 
contribution (the state paid 10 per cent) 
to abortion costs, which left the state 
paying the entire cost of the program. 

'lbe social services council will meet 
later this week to decide whether to 
appeal Vietor's ruling. 

Critics of a possible appeal have 
dlarged Uult it would be wasteful and 
that Ray may be misinformed, resulting 
from not bavlng read the case. 

"An appeal would be a waste of the 
state's time and money, Sand said 
Monday. Citing Vietor's ruling, she said, 
''It seems clear that they (the coWlcll) 
violated proper procedures." 

Sand also said a court test for the 
Adminlstratlve Procedures Act seems 
lII.founded. She explained the same 
situation exists In a state appeal of the 
morning dove case. That appeal Is in 
defense of an Iowa Conservation Com
mission rule that allows a momlng dove 
bunting season in Iowa. 

Belated gratitude By Uritld Pr_ InI.-notIonoI 

President Carter hugs Veterans Administrator Mu C1elaad durlog cere
monies commemorating Veteran's Day held 00 Monday at Arlington National 
Cemetary. Clehuid I. a triple amputee from lojurles suffered In Vietnam. 

s. Africa· boycott urged 
The only other speaker in the meeting 

was David Sibeko, representative of the 
Pan Africanlst Congress of Azanla, a 
black liberation movement In South 
Africa. 

Iowa CitY's 
·Mornlng newspaper 

Ribicoffseeks strict penalties 
, 

for nations that help hijackers 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., with the 
backing of the Air Line Pilots 
Association, Monday proposed 
legislation for a boycott of air service to 
any COWltry the president finds to be 
aiding and abetting terrorist hijackings. 

Ribicoff said the Library of Congress 
bas determined that countries now in 
that category include the Soviet Union, 
China, North Korea, Cuba, Libya, 
Algeria, Syria, Yemen, Iraq, Lebanon, 
Tanzania, the Congo and Zaire. 

He also urged other sanctions against 
such nations, calling air terrorism "an 
ongoing and continuous war." 

Ribicoff's bill would In addition require 
the president to list countries in which air 

security Is lu, so that publicity about the 
resulting vulnerability to terrorism could 
influence world opinion. As eumples, he 
cited Spain, France and the airports in 
Rome and Athens. 

ALPA president J.J. O'Donnell, ap
pearing with Ribicoff at a news con
ference, said strong measures must be 
taken or pilots will have to take action. 

O'Donnell and bis group have 
threatened a strike of 24 or 48 hours to 
protest air terrorism, but he said 
stronger measures may become 
necessary. 

Unless the world takes action, he said, 
"the airplanes are going to be put on the 
groWld and left there WltU the ... world 
wakes up." 

Rlbicoff said a CIA paper showed 79 
per cent of air terrorists have escaped 
death or punishment, and it is time to get 
tough, especially on Algeria and Libya 
which he said were the malfi source of 
terrorism in the world. 

Under the bill, the president would be 
required to identify cOWltrles which "aid 
and abet" terrorism, triggering these au
tomatic sanctions: 

-All commercial aviation between the 
two countries would be halted. 

-No passenger could enter the United 
States until gaining a later visa from a 
COWl try not on the list. 

-No export licenses would be allowed , 
for the sale of munitions to any country 
on the list. 

Israel allegedly stole uranium 
for a secret nuclear arsenal 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Israel has 
assembled a secret nuclear arsenal 
through uranium thefts in Europe and 
America, which were subsequently 
covered up, according to an article 
released Monday by Rolling Stone. 

"The CIA estimates Israel bas 15 
nuclear bombs, and that's a conservative 
figure, and we've heard reports which 
are WlCOnflrmed that they have up to 150 
bombs," Howard Kohn, who co-authored 
the article with Barbara Newman, told a 
news conference at the magazine's 
headquarters. 

The story was denied by the office of 
the Israeli consul general In New York, 
which said, "The entire story is baseless 
and pure speculation and is being cir
culated by the enemies of Israel to 
blacken the reputation of Israel." The 
office repeated the official Israeli stand 
that Israel will not be the first cOWltry to 
introduce nuclear weapons to the Middle 
East. 

The article said Mossad, the Israeli 
inteillgence service, set up a special 
commando unit in 1967 or 1968 that 
carried out four uraniwn hijackings in 
Europe - tw~ with the cooperation of the 
French and West German governments. 

Israel took to hijacking after it was 
forced to stop a 10-year smuggling 
operation at the Nuclear Materials and 

Equlpment Corp. processing facility In 
Appolo, Pa., which netted 200 to 400 
poWlds of bomb-grade uraniwn, the 
article said. 

"That's enough for two Hiroshima-type 
bombs," Kohn said. 

Rolling Stone said the stolen material 
was used to give Israel a "last-resort 
military alternative" in its conruct with 
the Arabs. 

The two authors said their two prin
cipal sources were a highiy placed 
Pentagon consultant and a former of
ficial of the National Security Agency. 

The General Accounting office and 
three congressional committees 
currently are investigating the thefts of 
nuclear material in the United States. 

The Nuclear Regulatory CommissiQn 
has estimated that some 8,000 poWlds of 
uraniwn and plutoniwn are "missing" in 
the United States since the nuclear 
program began 20 years ago, including 
"a significant amoWlt of nuclear mate
rial" from a plant in Irwin, Tenn., the 
authors said. 

The magazine claimed the CIA brought 

the Pennsylvania operation to the at
tention of President Lyndon Johnson in 
1966, but Johnson ordered then CIA 
director, Richard Helms, to keep the 
rna tter secret. 

"The Ford White House was aiso 
briefed ... (and) the same information 
was handed over to the Carter WhIte 
House in early 1977. It has now become a 
point of contention in the ongoing debate 
over whether to indict Helms in the 
unrelated ClA-CbIle case," the article 
said. 

"Helms has indicated he might feel 
compelled to divulge certain government 
secrets if he is indicted, and Carter ad
ministration officials allegedly are 
worried that the (Pennsylvania) case 
and Johnsoh's coverup may be among 
them," it said. 

Rolling Stone said that in France 
during early 1968, the commando Wlit 
used tel\1'gas to overpower the driver of a 
2f1..ton truck full of uraniwn and then 
smuggled the uraniwn to clandestine 
military bases in the Negev desert. 

"'They want a test case, but they 
already have one," Sand said. 

In spite of the possible expenditure of 
more state funds to appeal the case, Sand 
cited the positive aspect that because of 
the delay caused by an appeal, poor 
women would still able to get state-paid 
abortions. 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - African 
delegations, angered by a crackdown on 
dissent In South Africa, Monday demand
ed the U.N. Security CoWlCU impose a 
comprehensive arms and economic 
boycott against the white-ruled nation. 

Speaking on behaH of the African 
group, Ambassador Mahmoud MeliUri of 
Tunisia said the time had come for the 
CouncU to act beyond issulng con
demnations of the South Africans. 

Defense gifts 'pervasive' 

"Obviously if they go through the 
appeal process It will gain more time for 
us. Also by them following the correct 
procedures we also gained more time." 
she said. 

Sand also said sbe hoped an appeal 
would not be an "indication that the state 
might not want public input on the 
w.n 

Sand added that she hopes public Input 
wUJ help the coWlcll in making a declson 
on the Issue. 
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In the News 

Recall 
lIVONIA, Mich. (UPI) - The danger 

of • pouible underhood Ore and a 

dri
llleChanlca1 problem that could cause 

.... to lose steering control promp
ted Ford Motor Co. Monday to reca11 
IIIOre than 83,. carl and trucks. 

Stephen P. Geoffrey, manager of the 
aervtce englneerina office at the Ford 
PITta and IerVlces dlviIIon, announced 
',700 lr77-model Ford, Mercury, LTD D, 
Cqar and Thunderbird puIeI1Ier can 
and Ranchero and F -leries llcht trucks 
were beina recaDed hecaU8e of the fire 
lllnaer. 

Gtotfrey laid that on 101M vehlclel 
equipped With 351 and 4QO.CID V~ .es bnproper hole clamp &MeDlbly 

He recalled that the CoWlcil in March 
deferred a decision on four African
proposed resolutions in hopes of suc
cessfully concluding negotiations on in
dependence for Namibia, South AfrIca's 
former mandate of South West Africa. 

"Events of the few past days," he said, 
referring to the closure · of two black 
newspapers and imposition of stiff 
penalties against critics of the govern
ment, "have elposed the true intentions 
of South Africa." 

U.S. Ambassador Andrew YOWlg in 
March was instrumental In averting a 
vote on the African resolutions, which 
included an anns and economic boycott, 
proposing a negotiated settlement on 
Namibia, In which the five Western 
members of the Council were to act as 
intermediaries. 

The five have met since April and 
reported progress in the talks on the 
difficult problems of free elections in 
Namibia and transition to Independence. 

Young sat in the CoWlCU meeting but 
did not take the floor. He went to 
Washington during the weekend to 
consult on the situation with the Carter 
adminIItratlon. 

could cause fuel leakage, crea ting the 
potential for an underhood fire. However, 
he said Ford had received no reports of 
fires, accidents or injuries resulting from 
the problem. 

About 5,300 units In Canada and 800 
vehicles In other countries were recalled 
for similar clamp trouble. 

Polanski 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) -

DIrector Roman Polarulki, facing a 
prison term for seducing a 13-year-old 
girl, told a judge Monday he had gone to 
Munlcb to "aell" bts latest movie, not as 
a beer-drlnking touriIt at the Octoberfest 
1lUft'0unded by "bimbos." 

The 44-year-old PolanJki appeared 
before Superior Court Judge Laurence 
R1ttenband to explain what lie was doing 
In Germany Instead of being In the South 
Seas working on the fUm, "The 
Hurricane," as be had promlaed. 

R1ttenband last month had given 
P01anakl a mlnlmwn three-month lien-

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. WJlljam 
Proxmire, D-Wis .• said Monday defense 
contractors bave provided several 
million dollars worth of entertainment, 
meals, football tickets and sporting trips 
to military and space officials in the past 
three years. 

Proxmlre said a survey of 41 large 
aerospace, electronics and shipbuilding 
contractors showed that the practice of 
providing free entertainment to 
government personnel has been "much 
more pervasive ... than previously 
suspected. " 

Virtually all of the firms which 
responded to an investigation by the 
Joint Committee on Defense Production 
were found to engage in entertainment of 
officials with wbom they do business, 
Proxmire said, despite government 
regulations outlawing such activities. 

He said the activities belp firms "to 
develop and maintain useful contacts In 
the government, to create good will for 
the contractor, to obtain advance or 
inside information and to secure 
preferential treatment." 

Proxmire said the Department of 
Defense's interest in improving Its 
regulations and enforcement following 
the committee's inquiry appears "to 

tence after he pleaded guilty to unlawful 
sexual Intercourse with the girl. The 
judge put off execution of the sentence 
until Dec. 19 so he could proceed with the 
movie. 

Rittenband ordered Polanski Into court 
after appearance in American 
newspapers of a United Press Inter
national photograph showing him at a 
table In a MWlich restaurant surrOWlded 
by pretty women. 

The judge Monday accepted PolanskI's 
explanation that it was a business trip 
but warned him that he must show up 
Dec. 19 to begin the term at the caJifornia 
men's prison at ChIno. The judge said he 
had not understood the fUm was still In 
the pre-productlon staae. 

Simon 
NEW YORK (UPI) - WUlJam E. 

Simon, treasury secretary and energy 
czar In the Nixon and Ford administra
tions, was asked to resign ~ a member 
and chairman of the board of The 'Trlb, 

have reduced significantly the incidence 
of prohibited activity." 

But be cautioned tbat previous 
congressional inquiries In 1959 and 1967 
led to only a temporary abatement, 
because of the DOD's lack of continued 
interest in preventing conruct of interest 
situations. 

The contractors surveyed were among 
the top 100 recipients of prime military 
contract awards during fisca) 1975 and 
represent key sectors of the defense 
Industry. 

At least 30 of the 41 contractors said 
they had purchased tickets to sporting 
and cultural events and made them 
available to government customers. The 
firms acknowledged sponsoring nearly 
1,200 hospitality sultes at trade and 
professional conventions over a three
year period. 

At least 35 companies purchased meals 
for government employees, and at least 
16 firms sponsored sporting activities In 
whicb government officials engaged, 
ranging from a golf tournament to out.o£
town hunting, fishing or skiing trips. 

The committee's report said resort 
outings Included transportation, hunting 
licenses, ammunition, meals and lodg
ings, hunting and gulde fees. 

the city's newest morning newspaper, It 
was announced Monday. 

Leonard Saffir, the newspaper's 
publisher and editor-inchief, made the 
announcement of Simon's firing. At the 
same time, SaffIr said the paper will 
publish Its first regular edition on Jan. 9. 

Saffir said he asked for Simon's 
resignation on Saturday, Oct. 22 
"because I would not compromise the 
independence and 'integrity of the 
newspaper. " 

Aerocide 
PERRINE, Fla. (UPI) - Federal 

aviation officials and police searched 
Monday for a red-and-white light air
plane which swooped down, killed an 
unidentified woman as she walked down 
a farm road, and then new off. 

Dade County ~tectlve Charles Major 
said he did not believe the woman was 
killed intentionally, although the pilot In 
the unique hit-and-run accident south of 

A fireman attempts to relUlcitate a victim oIa fire wbldl occarecl MOIIday at 
tile Cinema Folie. In WashlnltoD, D.C •. TIle fire, trlilered by III explolloa, kil
led five penoD. and Injared at least ftve etben. 

Miami SWlday might have been trying to 
scare her. 

"It's hard to believe someone would try 
to swoop d()wn on someone and kill them. 
That would be suicide," he said. 

"Few people can fly a plane that well to . 
actually bump something on tbe 
ground," he said. "You're putting a thin 
line between killing yourself and 
crashing the plane, but that is not to say 
someone wun't attempting borseplay, or 
trying to frighten the woman." 

Major said he was convinced the pilot 
knew he had hit someone. 

"Yes, he knows. H nothing else, he felt 
the Impact," he said. 

Billy 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - "Billy," a 

beer brewed to the liking of Billy Carter 
and bearing his signed endorsement, 
goes on sale for the first time nest 
Monday after a kickoff cetenIClny In 
President Carter's hometown. 

Enthusiastic officials of the 72-year-old 

Falls City Brewing Co., which began 
brewing "Billy" on Monday, said the 
beer would go on, sale in four states after 
the ceremony in Plains, Ga., with Billy 
carter presiding. 

A3 a veteran beer drinker, Billy Carter 
can help himself because he will be paid 
on a royalty basis for his endorsement of 
the beer. 

Demand for the beer has been good, 
according to Jerry Wahl, executive vice 
president of the brewery, who said the 
beer eventually will be sold nationally 
throUllh various franchises. 

Weather 
"God am I bored." 
"Well J.B., it's not easy being a 

goverrunent bureaucrat." 
"I know. I need some entertainment. 

Especially on a day like today, parUy 
cloudy and warmer, temps In the mld 
80s. It's even going til be clear tonIaht." 

"Great, J.B., let me get the phone book 
for defense contractors ... " 
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Alleged Legion illness cause doubted 
U. of I. Friends of Old Time 
Music presents 

Louis Killen 
By CATH1E MOELLER 
Staff Writer 

Scientists at the Center for 
Disease Control (CDC) in 
Atlanta are convinced they 
have finally found the cause of 
LegloMalre's Disease, but two 
VI Hospital doctors are not so 
sure. 

LegioMalre's Disease Is a 
respiratory illness that was first 
identified In July 1978, when 111 
participants at a Leglorma\re's 
convention at the Philadelphia 
Bellevue Stratford Hotel con
tracted the disease and 28 
persons died. A month later, 
two more persons died while 
attending a Catholic 
Eucharistic Congress con
vention a t the same hotel. 

CDC scientists have 

discovered previously unknown 
bacterium In lab animals in
fected with autopsy tissues 
from Legionnaire's Disease 
victims. Combining this new 
development with the 
similarities between the 
symptoms of Legionnaire's 
Disease and pneumonia, the 
CDC now believes Legion
naire's Disease may be a type of 
bacterially-caused pneumonia. 
80th diseases are non
communicable and affect the 
respiratory system. 

A direct relationship between 
the two diseases was cited in a 
recent article in the Journal 01 
the A me dean Medical 
Association when the author 
wrote, "The (Legionnaire's 
Disease) bacterium has been 
linked to a 1966 outbreak of 

acute pneumonia at St. 
Elizabeth's Psychiatric 
Hospital In Washington, D.C." 

Before the discovery of the 
bacterium, Investigation into 
the cause of Legionnaire's 
DIsease centered around fin
ding a tonc substance in the 
hotel environment. Tests for the 
presence of tin, zinc, cadium 
and nickel were performed. A 
high concentration of nickel in 
the lung tissue of victims at the 
LegloMaire's Convention was 
discovered, and a toxic gas 
called nickel carbonyl became 
the prime suspect. ThIs theory 
was supported by the fact that 
the nickel concentrations in 
these autopsies were com
parable to those found in in
dustrial victims of nickel 
carbonyl poisoninlil . 

However, the autopsy results 
were soon questioned because 
subsequent tests of tissue from 
disease victims at the Catholic 
Eucharistic Congress con
vention did not have these high 
concentrations. Researchers 
wondered If the nickel had come 
from the pathologists' trays and 
knives during the first tests. 

In spite of their discovery of 
the new bacterium, the CDC has 
not completely precluded the 
role of nickel in the cause of 
legionnaire's Disease. In a 
presentation at a recent 
medical conference, the CDC 
speculated that the presence of 
abnormal amounts of nickel 
may break down cellular 
membranes and thus Interfere 
with the protective mechanisms 
of cells against the bacterium. 

CAC executives' pay boosted; 
KRUI recommendations heard . 
By LEE SEVlG 
Staff Writer 

Cost of living salary increases 
of 8 per cent, about $585 per 
year, for executives of the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) were approved Monday. 

The annual cost of living 

Courts 
By DON HRABAL 
Staff Writer 

incre/lSlls include: $290 for CAC 
President Benita DIlley; $145 
for Vice President Rich Brand; 
$72.50 for Treasurer Mark 
Deatherage and $72.50 for the 
executive associate, a vacant 
position for which applications 
must be submitted to CAC by 
FrIday. 

Judge Clinton Shaeffer ruled Monday that VI student Joseph 
Keegan was not "blackllste.d" by his former employer when 
applyinf to work for the UI Foundation, thereby upholding the 
former lower Johnson County Small Claims Court decision of 
June 28. 

The decision was made following an appeal hearing held Oct. 21 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Judge Shaeffer said there was no damage done to Keegan by the 
Boar's Head Restaurant, owned by the Ralston Purina Co., his 
former employer in Cedar Falls, affirming the previous decision 
In favor of the Purina Co. 

The appeal ruling stems from a lawsuit filed by Keegan in June 
1977, claiming he was "unconstitutionally blacklisted" by the 
manager of the Boar's Head Restaurant. After quitting his job at 
the restaurant on Sept. 10, 1975 Keegan applied for a position with 
the VI Foundation as a telephone solicitor. An employee with the 
foundation, Bernadine Asmussen, was told by James Artis, 
manager of the Boar's Head, that Keegan was a good worker but a 
trOflblemaker, and bad organized a labor union while employed at 
the restaurant. 

Keegan was not hired by the foundation and claimed it took him 
10 weeks to find other employment. 

A CAC committee in
vestigating problems of the 
defunct dorm radio station 
KRUI offered recom
mendations of what could be 
done with the station. 

The recommendations in
cluded that KRUI remain 
closed, that It open as a carrier 
current radio station serving 
the dormitories, or as a l~watt 
FM education station, or serve 
both the two latter purposes. 

The committee received little 
additional information from 
Associated Residence Halls 
(ARH), which is currently in 
charge of the station, the 
committee report said. 

"Basically the information 
that was made available to the 
committee was of no in
vestigative value. It was 
decided that all the information 
that was needed to make a 
decision about the fate of KRUI 
would have to come from the 
research which the committee 
did itself," the report said. 

The committee meets 
Wednesday and will also bave a 
tour of the station that day. 

CAC also heard an apology 
from Kristin Aldretti who 
resigned as president of the 
Liberal Arts Student 
Association (LASA) Monday. 

Aldretti said she resigned 

Monday because sbe no longer 
had the time to uphold an 
organization with 10 of its 25 
seats vacant. She said 
executives of the organization 
have had to hold it together and 
that the time had come for some 
new life to be instilled in the 
group. 

The possibility of funding an 
art exhibit and auction was also 
discussed. Under an 
arrangement with Park West 
Galleries of Marietta, Ga., the 
company would contribute $500 
to CAC and a $500 work of art as 
a prize to be given away In a 
drawing for the purchasers of 
tickets. 

Some councilors were 
skeptical of charging $1 for 
tickets, however, because CAC 
would have to pay $186 for usage 
of the ballroom at the Union 
where the event would be held, 
if an admission fee were 
charged. If admission were 
free, CAC would have to pay 
nothing for the use of the room. 

Brand said he was also 
concerned about CAC having to 
provide volunteers to distribute 
promotional posters, conduct 
registration, clean the ballroom 
and provide security for the 
event. 

Dilley said she would check 
with the company on the 
questions raised. 

Regents employees -seek units 
By THERESA CHURCH1LL 
Staff Writer 

A petit~on to form a collective 
bargaining unit of ap
proximately 3,300 state Board of 
Regents clerical employees, 
about 1,700 of whom are em
ployed at the UI, was filed with 
the Public Employment 
Relations (PER) Board last 
week by the Staff Employees 
Collective Organization 
(SEeD). 

The move would separate 
regents clerical employees 
from a proposed state-wide unit 
of 7,500 clerical employees, 
which was pl'Ilviously offered by 
the state, according to Vernon 
Cook, PER Board member. 

If the PER Board designates 
a regents clerical unit, SECO 
plans to fUe for a represenation 
election to win collective 
bargaining rights for the unit, 
according to Alvin Logan, 
SECD business manager. 

"First of all, I beHeve it (a 
regents clerical unit) would be 
easier to administer, from the 
standpoint of collective 
bargaining," Logan said. 

Logan also said SECO has 
about 1,000 signatures from 
regents clerical employees, 
which is very close to the 30 per 
cent "show of support" an 
employee union must demon
strate to file for a represen-

!ation election. 
Gordon Jackson, public in

formation specialist for the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME), said 
SECD's petition simply in
dicates that SECD "doesn't 
have the staff or expertise to put 
together a state-wide unit of 
clerical employees." 

aU state clerical employees 
under one contract and is 
conducting a " low-key 
organizing drive" for a state
wide clerical unit, Jackson said. 

aU interested parties may 
present evidence to support 
their positions, Cook said. 

If a collective bargaining uni t 
is defined by the PER Board, 
and an employee union wins the 
right to be its bargaining agent, 
the unit will be eligible to 
negotiate a one-year contract 
with the state effective July I, 
1978. 

"Since the state has the time 
to negotiate only a certain 
number of contracts, one unit of 
clerical employees makes more 
sense," he said. 

AFSCME advocates grouping 
The PER Board will hold a 

hearing to resolve this issue and 

Student drop rate constant 
By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Almost the sam~ number of VI students have 
dropped their registrations this year as in past 
years, despite a small increase in enrollment, 
said W.A. Cox, VI registrar. 

Durlng September 1977, M2 students dropped 
their registrations. whkle 339 students left school 
In 'September 1976, Cox said. 

Not all of those students leave the UI for good. 
"Some come back within a few days," he sardo 
"They go home, talk to their parents and their 
parents talk them into coming back; we let them 
in. 

"Several hundred students come back after a 
semester or year of waiting out. They find some 
more money or solve whatever problem made 
them drop out in the first place," Cox said. 

"Those students who leave in good academic 
standing don't have to reapply for admission," 
Cox said. All they have to do is show up at 
registration with their identification card." 

Until this year, students wishing to drop .thelr 

registrations were asked to see an "exit in
terviewer ," who asked students why they were 
leaving and tried to aid them in some way. 

Cox said this program was dropped because It 
"wasn't contributing enough information and 
wasn't helping students enough to justify the 
funds spent on It. .. 

Students cite many reasons for leaving school, 
Cox said. A report based on the Im77 ent in
terviews showed major and minor reasons for 
leaving including a disinterest in school, 
financial problems, vocational indecision, 
academic, emotional or social problems and 
failure on the part of the university. 

Cox said between .0 and 1,000 registrations 
are dropped each month due to non-payment of 
U-bllls, but he said most of these people are 
reinstated during the Uklay period following 
cancelation. 

"We've had some people say, 'Well, I've been 
going to classes this "hole time.' In a case Uke 
that, we usually let them back in, but "e usuaUy 
require the consent of the student's instructors 
and dean," Cox said. 

Prof. Robert J. Roberts ol the 
department of pediatrics at UI 
Hospitals, said this was a viable 
theory. 

"There are many tonc agents 
known to interfere with normal 
cellular activity, rendering 
them more vulnerable to in
sult," he said. "This fact 
provides a rational basis for 
their thesis." 

However, he added that there 
are many substances that can 
affect the lungs, even ab
normally high amounts of 
oxygen. 

"What hasn't been done is to 
show that nickel carbonyl makes 
the lungs suscepti~le to this 
organlsim," he said. 

Dr. Samuel T. Donta of the 
department of internal 
medicine at UI Hospitals goes 
further in his criticism of the 
new CDC theory. 

"The CDC has a long way to 
go to prove their explanation. 
The organism is sensitive to 
every antibiotic, yet why didn't 
the antiblQtics work on the 
patients?" he asked. "In ad
dltlon, the bacterium has never 
been seen in the victims' 
tissues. The researchers always 
had to enrich the tissue by 
putting it In a lab animal and 
only then was the organism 
sighted. This denotes that there 
were not very many bacteria in 
the victims and therefore, the 
organism wasn't capable of 
killing anyone." 

If the bacterium did cause 
death, Donta said the only 
explanation for the absence of 
the organism in the autopsies 
would be that this bacterium 

UI to pay 
safety fine 
inNutt case 

The VI has agreed to pay a 
$630 fine, pleading no contest to 
an alleged violation of state 
safety rules requiring 
protective equipment worn 
during electrical work. 

The ruling was prompted by 
the May 16 death of William 
Nutt, a VI Physical Plant 
electrician who was replacing a 
light fixture in the Dentistry 
Building at that time. While 
replacing the light fIXture, Nutt 
feU from a ladder, developed a 
cardiac arrest and was 
pronounced dead two hours 
later at VI Hospitals. The cause 
of death was ruled cardiac 
arrest due to ventricular 
fibrilla tlon as a consequence of 
electric shock, according to 
Johnson County Medical 
Examiner Dr. T.T. Bozek. 

The compromise agreement 
between the VI and the Iowa 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Department must be approved 
by the Iowa Occupational and 
Health Review Commission. 

The ur proposed under the 
agreement that employees 
working with electrical units 
not be required to wear safety 
equipment; often these rules 
would require huge gloves to be 
worn to test four by four inch 
wires. However, no gloves 
appropriate for this work were 
available. 

Instead, the UI offered an 
alternative agreement that 
employees use a Wiggins tester 
or slmUar device for indicating 
the presence of live electrical 
current, or that electrical 
service to the unit be de
energized. 

The proposal was accepted as 
part of the settlement along 
with the $830 fine. Any em
ployee who does not follow this 
procedure from now on wIl1 be 
subject to disciplinary action, 
according to the agreement. 

LAST 
DAY 

Arms Race Vs. Human Race 

November 2nd is the last 
day to drop courses and to 
complete second grade 
option forms. 
See Liberal Arts Adviser 
today for assistance 
Burge 
Near Head Resident's Office 
353-3~85 

116 Schaeffer Hall 
353·5185 

• 

, 

The arms race has threatened man's existence to a 
point which can't be ignored, The World Order Studies 
class at the U of I presents an Arms Race Exhibit (in
cluding small arms display) to help all persons become 
informed and help win the race which no human can af
ford to lose. 

When: October 25, 1977 
Where: IMU Main Lounge 10 am - 4 pm 

- Slide Show 
- A table with stude·nts responding 

to questions concerning the Arms Race 
& its implications to humanity 

- 8 min. animated movie 
--- - --------

was In another form. 
"They can sometimes shed 

their outer coat, but with that, 
the bacterium is less virulent," 
he said. 

Donta questions the vaHdity 
of the autopsy reports them
selves, saying that If they were 
performed within a half-hour 
after death, there is always an 
increase In bacteria In body 
tissues. 

Donta also pointed out that 
the CDC has not found out how 
specific the victims' antibodies 
were to the bacterium. He 
explained that If antibodies are 
very specific against an 
organism, it is a good indication 
that the organism Is the cause of 
the disease. 

"I think the scientists at CDC 
have overreacted and have 
jumped onto the bacterium 
theory. At the medical can· 
ference, they were defensive 
and unconvincing. It appears to 
me that they have used un
scientific methods and have not 
been specific enough," he said. 
"Maybe the bacterium is a 
secondary development of the 
disease but, so far, their ex
planation is not good enough ." 

I>onta said a major problem 
with the research of legion
naire's Disease is that the CDC 
is the only laboratory that has 
the bacterium and they refuse 
aU offers of assistance. 

"I still favor a polson ex
planation as the cause of the 
disease," he said, "but as long 
as the CDC is banking on the 
bacterium theory, that 
possibility may not be ex
plored." 
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A GIANT OF THE 
FOLK REVIVAL 

October 28, 1977 
8:00 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 
Adu~s $2.00 Children $.75 
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337-2117 
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Open 6 days Mon. - Sat. 
Mon. - Fri. 9 • 6 
Thurs. till 9 
Sat. 8·4 

Discover your good looks, " as nature intended." 
The professional hair designers at HAIR LTD are 
" nature's helpers" providing you with precision 
cuts, style support perms, clentific recondition- ' 
ing and exciting coloring techniques. Come and 
see the beautiful difference in your natural looks. 
We' ll make sure you get the personal advise you 
need. 

, 
"Nature's helpers" Mary J. lenoch 

P. Kay luchman 

To Develop and enjoy 
an Evolved State 
of Life 
Need Not Be Left 
to Chance 

The Transcendental Meditation Technique 
Free Introductory Lecture 

Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 

(First step of Instruction) 

7:30 Iowa City Public Library 
2:30 Kirkwood Rm, IMU 
7:30 Shambaugh Auditorium U of I Library 

T~e lonnnnngest Week 
For Discount Savings! 
from the 21st of October 

thru Halloween 

save 20 % on everything* 
in our warehouse. 

'" except Aspen clothing 

8y TOM DRURY 
Staft Writer 

AddIng to the Ust of charg 
JobnIon County Care F. 
JDiniltrators Richard and Dei 
Des Moines County Super 
Cbrlatlanaon said Tuesday, 
wltb Doris Kelley's tern 
shouldn't be dealing with n 
people" 
. ·OIrlatianson. who worke< 
'deys when Uley ran the I: 
County Care FacUlty, in ] 
. said he would have told th 
County Board of Superviser 
KeDey's "hysterical" teml 
tile board hired her - bllt I 
lSi him. 

Christianson said he 
Kelley's excessively bad ter 
he was looking Into a 
County Facility emlllnvl'@'~1 
dlacrlminatlon by 

Kelley became 
O1rIsUanson said, "when 

Foster 

on stor 

ordinan 
By RHONDA DlCKEY 
Staff Writer 

The proposed 
Storm Water 
ordinance has 
division on the 
Council, and may 
one councilor to 
previous stand, which 
support for the repeal. 

Councilor L.P: Foster 
dlcated he might reC(Jlnsidle~ 
support for repeal of 
dinance. Foster said he 
decide how he would 
IGnight's session after 
with the city staff and 
developer, Wilbert 
Foster said later 
jrtredent of It raises 
in my mind." 

Amid heated debate 
Monday's informal session, 
Manager Neal Berlin 
council that while the 
opposed the repeal 
dinance to allow one 
10 be exempted from 
dinance, the staff would 
oul the council's policy. He 
the council it could, 
example, order a city 
10 require the city 
waive the requirements 
ordinance for a 
developer . City Eng 
Eugene Dietz said last 
could not exempt 
Prospect Addition Part 
tbe residential 
that would be 
because of the repeal -
the ordinance through 
exemption provisions in 
ordinance. 

Councilor David Perret 
\he councU is "incoml)fJte~nl 
override the 
~on of a city 
00 a technical 
wt week voted 
~ the city staff to 
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Kelley is termed 'hysterical' 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

listen only to her viewpoint and \an ore . 
the employee's viewpoint. It 

_- Christianson said the Kelleys kept a 
man on the staff at Burlington who had 
a history of physically abusing patients. 
After the Kelleys left, the man was 
fired. ChrIstianson added. 

on problems of employee relations 
rather than on allegations of patient 
abuse. 

AddIng to the list of charges against 
,/MnIJOII County Care Facility ad
_trators Richard and Doris Kelley. 
Des Moines County Supervisor Bob 
CbristiaMon said Tuesday. "Anyone 
with Doris Kelley's temperament 
shoUldn't be dealing with mentally ili 
people." 

Doris Kelley was unavailable for 
comment Monday evening. Richard 
Kelley said he knew nothing about the 
event. Since Johnson County hired the 

Kelleys July 1, 1977 ChrIstianson bas 
talked to county supervisors about what 
he tenns Doris Kelley's "'unstable 
bahavior." 

However, Kauffman said Monday 
evening, "We'll investigate all the 
charges and If there's anything to them 
we'll make a recommendation." 
Charges made at the meeting include 
that residents have signed contracts 
under duress, and that residents from 
the facility have worked at the Kelley's 
private home. . 000IsUanson. who worked with the 

Kelleys when they ran the Des Moines 
County Care Facility, in Burlington, 
!lid he would have told the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisers of Doris 
leUey's "hysterical" temper before 
!be board hired her - bllt they didn't 
uk him. 

The employee Christianson referred 
to lost her job and recenUy won a claim 
against Des Moines county for 
unemployment benefits. A Job Service 
hearing officer ruled that she was 
discriminated against and was fired . 
'The county has appealed the decision, 
claiming the woman was not fired, but 
quit her job, ChrIstianson said. 

Supervisor Don Sehr said Monday he 
talked to Christianson earlier this 
month, but the conversation is 
"privileged Infonnation." 

The latter charge, which Johpson 
County Attorney Jack Dooley said 
Sunday could constitute an illegality If 
true, was denied Monday by a relative 
of a facility resident. 

A fonner employee of the Des Moines 
facility agreed that the woman was 
discriminated against, and added "she 
was good help. It 

Sehr said he did not talk to 
Christianson before the Kelleys were 
hired, but that the other two Des Moines 
County Supervisors gave "excellent 
reports" on the administrators. 

"My daughter was one of those 
patients that went up there (to the 
Kelley's home) and she was asked up 
there to see how nice it was." the 
woman said, insisting that her daughter 
had never worked for the Kelleys. "It is 
a privilege that Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
think enough of her to take her out." 

Christianson said he witnessed 
K!Uey's excessively bad temper when 
be was loo\ing Into a Des Moines 
County Facility employee's charge of 
discrimination by KeUey. 

Christianson also made charges 
similar to ones that have been raised 
against the Kelleys in Johnson County. 

As a result of a Friday County Care 
Review Committee meeting dealing 
with recent complaints by facility 
residents and staff, committee 
chairman Joseph Kauffman said 
Monday that the committee will focus 

Kelley became "hysterical", 
ClIrisUanson said. "when I wouldn't 

He said the Burlington facility was 
often short on staff, and that some of 
the staff members did not properly 
perfonn their duties. 

Foster wavering 

on storm water 

ordinance repeal 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
SIaft Writer 

The proposed repeal of the 
Storm Water Management 
ordinance has engendered 
division on the Iowa City 
OluncU, and may be causing 
one councilor to change his 
previous stand, which indicated 
support for the repeal. 

repeal of the ordinance. 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser, who 

voted against the decision to 
repeal the ordinance, said that 
although she did not favor the 
repeal, it would be preferable to 
allowing the council to override 
the city engineer's decision, 
which she said would render the 
city engineer's decision "totally 
meaningless. It 

But Councilor Robert Vevera 
said he could support such a 
provision. adding that the 
council has in the past voted 
contrary to the city staff's 
recommendations. Vevera 
voted in favor last week of the 
directive to repeal the or· 
dinance. 

Fire fighters carry the body of one of the 
seven persons wbo died when a fire swept 
through the two story Hotel Toledo on the 
south side of Chicago eariy Sunday. Thirteen 

By Unlttd p,_ IntorneliOlllI 

persons were injured, four of them fire flg"t
era. Several residents were forced to Jump 
from tbe upper level. The cause of the blaze is 
under investigation. 

Councilor L.P.· Foster in
dicated he might reconsider his 
suppori for repeal of the or
dinance. Foster said he would 
decide how he would vote at 
tonight's session after talking 
with the city staff and with the 
developer. Wilbert Frantz. 
Foster said later thal "the 
precedent of It raises questions 
in my mind." 

Amid heated debate at 
Monday's Infonnal session, City 
Manager Neal Berlin told the 
council that while the clty staff 
opposed the repeal of the or· 
dinance to allow one developer 
10 be exempted from the or
dinance. the staff would carry 
out the council's policy. He told 
the council It could, for 
eumple, order a city manager 
10 require the city engineer to 
waive the requirements of the 
ordinance for a certain 
developer. City Engineer 
Eugene Dietz said last week he 
could not exempt Mount 
Prospect Addition Part {our -
Ihe residential development 
that would be exempted 
because of the repeal - from 
the ordinance through the 
wmption provisions In the 
lI'dinance. 

State, local taxes hit new U.S~ high 

CoWlcilor David Perret said 
the council Is "incompetent" to 
override the profeSSional 
opinion of a city staff member 
00 a technical matter. Perret 
last week voted against or
dering the city staff to draft a 

CHICAGO (UPI ) - Ameri· 
cans paid an average of $731 in 
state and local taxes in fiscal 
1976 and Alaskans replaced 
New Yorkers as citizens bear
Ing the heaviest state and local 
tax burdens, the Commerce 
Clearing House reported 
Monday. 

The $731 average was a jump 
of $67 per person from fiscal 
1975, said CCH. ChIcago-based 
tax and business law 
publishers. 

Per capita state and local tax 
burdens increased in every 
state during the fiscal year. 
Taxes ranged from $1,896 in 
Alaska to a low of $4M In 
Arkansas. 

New York had topped the list 
for 10 straight years until the 
Alaska average jumped a 
whopping $l.OM between fiscal 
1975 and 1976. The Alaska in
crease was due to property 
taxes which shot up to $400 
mllIlon in fiscal 1976 from $76 
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million in the previous year. 
New York, in second place 

with at $1,140. was the only 
other state to pass the $1,000 
mark in per capita taxes. 

Rounding out the top 10 were: 
California $964, Hawaii $935, 
District of Columbia $924, 
Massachusetts $903, Wyoming 
$847. Minnesota $823, Nevada 
$820. and Maryland $814. 

While Alaska was hit with the 
highest Increase In fiscal 1976, 
Indiana was low with an in· 
crease of $8. 

CaUfornia took the lead from 
New York by bringing $20.7 
billion In tax revenues into its 
state and local government 
coffers. Following were New 
York with $20.6 billion, Illinois 

with $8.6 billion and PennsYI- Montana 7~12; Oregon 703-
vania with $8.1 biilion. 635; Iowa 701~37 . 

The following are state and 
local tax burdens in dollar 
amounts by state for fiscal 1976 
and 1975: 

Alaska 1,896-M2; New York 
1,140-1,025; California 964-8i9; 
Hawaii 935-852; District of 
Columbia 924.759; Massa
chusetts 903-314. 

Wyoming 847~97; Minnesota 
823-754; Nevada Bro-770; Mary
land 814-728; New Jersey 793-
725; Wisconsin 791-719; Connec
ticut 77~97 . 

Illinois 769-730; Delaware 7~ 
W; Michigan 74~; Vennont 
74U99; ArIzona 731-658; Wash
ington 7~76; Colorado 728-
631; Rhode Island 711~45; 

Pennsylvania 684.Q6; Maine 
671-571; North Dakota 667~13; 
Nebraska Sss.s77; Kansas 651-
598. 

Louisiana 610-566; Virginia 
609-563; New Mexico 598-548; 
South Dakota 596-543; Utah 593-
500; Idaho 590-528; Indiana 588-
580; Ohio ~34; West Virginia 
584-533; Texas 581-515; New 
Hampshire 571-525; Missouri 
57~523; Florida 566-521. 

GeQrgla M9-508; Kentucky 
549-497; Oklahoma 530-482; 
North Carolina 527-485; Tennes
see 493-451; South Carolina 489-
446; Mississippi 486-446; Alaba
ma 455-415; Arkansas 454-405. 

State to keep food stamp $ 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The 

Iowa Executive Council 
Monday voted to bring the 
state 's food stamp program into 
fuJI compliance with federal 
regulations to prevent loss of 
approxlmately $600,000 a year 
in federal funds . 

In an 11 th hour action, the 
council approved a proposal to 
place 206 fuJI and part-tbne food 
stamp workers or 151 fuJltime 
positions in 40 counties under 
the state's merit employment 
system. Food stamp program 
employes In the state's 

Paulsen 
charges 
dropped 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI)
District Judge Louis Schultz 
Monday set aside a total of 15 . 
Indictments returned last 
month against Scott County 
Sheriff Kenneth R. Paulsen and 
seven of his deputies. 

The indictments charged 
Paulsen and six deputies with 
obtaining money under false 
pretenses and one with obtain
ing property under false preten
ses. Paulsen and five of the 
deputies also were charged with 
conspiracy. 

Schultz, a judge in Iowa's 6th 
judicial district who was 
transferred to Scott County to 
handle the Paulsen case, said 
his ruling would not bar future 
prosecution. 

The Indictments were re.
turned Sept. 13 by a Scott 
County grand jury which in
vestigated allegations that 
Paulsen and some of his 
deputies falsified mileage and 
travel claims. '!be panel heard 
ftom at least 58 witnesses over a 
period of almost a month before 
banding down the Indictments. 

remaining counties already are 
covered by the merit sYstem. 

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, which administers 
the food stamp program on the 
federal level, had threatened to 
withhold $48,000 per month, or 
nearly $600,000 a year, from the 
state program if the employes 
were not placed under the merit 
system. 

Placement of the county 
workers under a state-run civil 
service system would "serve to 
raise the integrity of the food 
stamp program In Iowa," the 
• USDA has told state officials. 

State Social Services Com
missioner Kevin Burns told the 
council he would "band carry" 
the decision to USDA officials 
when he travels to Washington 

this week. Without Executive 
Council action, he said, the 
funds would have been suspend
ed as of Thursday . 

The state, however, will not 
pay the workers, but bill the 
counties for their 50 per cent 
contribution for salaries with 
the federal government picking 
up other half. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray, chair
man of the council, said the 
action was necessary, adding, 
"We have gone on long enough, 
we're going to have to act." Ray 
said the counties could not 
afford to lose the money and 
food stamp recipients could not 
afford to lose the services If the 
county employees were not 
paid." 
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Informal Showings 
of 

Student Choreography 

SPACEIPLACE 
(Gym-North Hall) 

Oct. 27 - 28 
6:00 P.M. 

NO TICKETS REQUIRED 
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C1977 JOS SCHUTZ BREWING CO MILWAUKEE. WlS 

TIE DEAN OF IIEER'S QUICKIE QUIZ. 
Q: The figure "130" represents: 

a) The number of mailmen in the U.s. 
answering to the name of Louie. 

b) Any combination of the numbers 70 and 60. 
c) The number of times the word porcupine 

( can be written on a zucchini. 
d) The number of Schlitz taste testers. 
e) Both (b) and (d). . 

A: (e) I can think of no combination of 70 
and 60 that does not equal 130. (If you 
can, you now know why you are flunking math.) 
I also can't think of anything better than 
being a Schlitz taste tester. Except, perhaps, 
owning Kuwait. 
And Schlitz maintains a trained panel of over 
130 of them. They're qualified and requalified 
experts who make sure your taste for quality 
is never disappointed . 
Because Schlitz knows the final test for 
flavor is yours alone. 
Class dismissed. 

ntanJUSTOMl WORD 
PORIIIIl 

• 
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Spunk 
The credibility of an Independent student government took 

along step forward Friday when Doug Siglin, Student Senate 
president, conflicted head-oo with the UI administration over 
admitting non-unlverslty minors to Field HO\l3l! concerts. 

Since 1970, at the request of the UI administration, non
university minors have been prohibited from attending Field 
House concerts. ThIs poUcy has often been taclUy ignored, 
especially when the Hancher Entertainment Commission 
(then known as the Commission on University Enter
tainment) was having financial trouble with attendance at 
the concerts It sponsored. 

In the last weeks, especially around the time of the Belich 
Boys concert, the UI decided to allow HEC to grant ad
mittance of non-university minors to Field House concerts, If 
each minor was accompanied by a parent. 

Siglin argued, quite accurately, that most parents do not 
have the time or inclination to take their children to rock 
concerts, but that older siblings, themselves legal adults, 
probably would not mind. He pointed out that the UI is the 
only regents Institution with such a reslJ'ictive rule applying 
to minors, that the administration is lI.arcf pressed to come up 
with a plausible reason for keeping the non-unlverslty minors 
out and that often it is the legal adults, of whatever age, not 
the minors, who cause trouble at concerts. 

Siglin's proposal to the board would have allowed a minor 
to attend a concert as long as she-he was accompanied by a 
legal adult. This was a wise proposal, which would have 
allowed students to accompany their younger siblings to the 
concerts. It would have been practical, requiring only a 
simple driver'S Ucense check Instead the cumbersome 
methods UI security currently uses. 

The board, after a lengthy session, spUt evenly Into roughly 
Uberal and conservative voting blocs. The vote was a tie, and 
at the Board of Regents, tie votes lose. On a second vote, the 
original UI proposal, to allow minors in if accompanied by a 
parent, passed unanimously. 

Dr. Percy Harris, the board member who sponsored 
Siglin's motion and fought hard for it, said after the final 
vote, "Well, half a loaf is better than none." 

Half a loaf is Indeed better than none, and any change In 
this ridiculous admission rule is welcome. The more im· 
portant news, though, was the conflict between Siglin and the 
administration. 

Cooperation between student government and the UI is 
laudable, and the politics of confrontation seldom produce as 
much <is the politics of cooperation. Sometimes, though, it 
seems that student government does not even put up a fight, 
but simply goes along with what the administration wants. 

Students' goals and a university's goais are often not the 
same, and too much cooperation is as much a sign of a sick 
system as too much confrontation. It was Indeed a pleasure to 
see student government showing some sign of spunk. 

BILL JOHNSON 
University Editor 

Excess . 
In an appearance on the television program "Issues and 

Answers" last Sunday, South African Prime Minister John 
Vorster aMounced that his country is prepared to "stand 
alone if we must" against foreign attempts to undermine or 
destroy his apartheid government. 

Vorster spoke of Soviet attempts to "kill us off by force" 
and characterized U.S. policy toward South Africa as a 
design to "strangle us with finesse." But In spite of this 
foreign pressure, Vorster said his government can withstand 
the growing national consciousness of South African blacks 
and demonstrated no flexibility on the issue of the political 
and social rights of the black majority. 

Though Vorster concentrated In the Interview on the 
alledged attempts of foreign powers to bring an end to white 
minority rule, recent events in South Africa suggest that 
Vorster's government may well be Its own worst enemy. 

The death in detention of moderate black leader Steven 
Blko and the subsequent discovery that he was apparently 
the victim of police brutality created a martyr for the black 
liberation movement and caused an outpouring of rage and a 
degree of unity among South Africa's blacks rarely witnessed 
before. 

In the wake of Biko's murder, the Intensity of anti
government polemic Increased and Vorster's government, 
which seems unable to grasp the possibillty of any policy 
other than the crude and repugnant course of outright 
repression, responded by shutting down the presses of 
critical newspapers and arresting dissident journalists 
pubUshing both black and white periodicals. 

This ill"i!oncelved offensive, far from silencing the voices 
of protest, has Instead caused an outcry from a substantial 
number of other, formerly moderate and taciturn 
newspapers, who recognize In the suppression of the 
dissident press a threat to press freedom In general and a 
clear evidence of the ruthlessness and Incorrigibility of the 
current regime. This response of the moderate press testifies 
to the growing misgivings of a sizable percentage of the white 
population that increasingly recogniies the contradiction 
between the democratic ideals their government espouses 
and the course of brutal repression It pursues. 

The Vorster government caMot afford to create critics out 
of its own constituency. But Its recent abuses threaten to 
radicalize many whites who would otherwise be content to 
continue Uving quietly In their "whltes-only" environment 
without responding to the injustice of the system In which 
they are Involved. 'lbe radical consciousness they have failed 
to derive from their direct experience is now being provided 
for them by the exceues (If the government. 

The Vorster government has so segregated itself from 
reason In recent months that It now has as much or more to 
fear from Its own suicidal miscalculations as from the op-
position of any foreign power. . 

WINSTON BARCLA V 
Editorial Page Editor 

Edllor',nol, : Ve.t.rday" ,dltorlal, In which w. ,ncoura"d 
our r.ad.r. to re,lIIter 10 vole In the NOli. B ,',etion, con
taln.d two .rror •. Voter r.,lIlratlon I, conduct.d by the 
Counly Auditor', olflc., nol the County CI.rll'. o/ftc. a. 
.taled In the .dltorlal. AI.o, w. hall. b.,n In/orm.d. th.r. I. 
actually no /ormal r"ld.ncy r.qulr.m.nt that mutt b. m.t 
be/ore you may re,l.ter, altho...,h ther. I. a t.,,·day p.rlod 
b.tw"," th. clo.ln, 01 ",lIIlration and th, e/.ctlon. and you , 
mu,t b. a r .. ld.nl In order 10 ",I.ter. W. re,,,t Ih. "rort 
and apolo,IJ./or anylncon venl,nc. we may ha II. cau.ed our 
read." (or ,mploytl" o/Ih, County e/erlt·. ol/Ic.). 

Zoo critters treated no better than caged people 
WASHINGTON (KFS} - A minor league 

uproar got Itself precipitated when two dolphIns 
named Kea and Pub were llberated frOOl the 
tanks where they llved and were the subjects of 
experiments conducted by a University of 
HawaiI psychologist. Although no one haa ac
cused Kea and Pub's testers with being cruel to 
them, the seagoing mammals' alleged llberators 
contend keeping such sensitive and intelligent 
beings In a salt water slammer without due 
process is wrong. The psychologist contends the 
manumission of dolphins who don't belong to you 
is grand theft, cetecean. (For more on tblB 
matter see the Oct. 14 issue of N.w Tim .. 
magazine - "Should ThIs Dolphin Be Set Free," 
by Arthur Lubow.) 

The treatment accorded the dolphins is but 
part of the larger question of how we ought to 
treat every sort of animal, although given the 
treatment of black human beings In Soweto and 
white ones In Moscow, controversies about being 
nlce to lion cubs do have an embarrassingly non
urgent aspect to them. But many values go to 
making up a society, and the ones concerning 
animals are important to this one. As a people, 
we're animal happy. For an urban-suburban 
tribe, the degree to which animals figure In our 
art and entertalrunent is astounding. 

Television programming is loaded with animal 
and wildlife features aimed at audiences of every 

age. The sentiment In favor of protecting various 
kinds of animals Is ferocious, as any poUticlan 
who has had to deal with the killing of wild horses 
or baby aeals will tell you. No animal, no matter 
how exotic and unlovable - i.e., the alllgator -

nicholas 
von hoffman 

will fail to win a lobby for itself once It is an
nounced that the species Is In danger of ex
tinction, 

ThIs passion goes quite beyond ordinary 
ecological or conservation concerns. It's a 
special feeUng many Amercians have about 
animals, a totemic feeling, as though they and 
the animal are one In some fashion only un· 
derstood completely by the late Walt Disney. He, 
more than anyone else who comes quickly to 
mind, taught us that animals are reaUy cuddiy, 
Idealized people or that the better sort of people 
are really cuddly animals. 

Our anthropomorphizing animals doesn't 

always aeem to have gotten our four-looted or 
feathered friends good treatment. The Engllah, 
who adore anImala but don't Identify with them, 
evidently are kinder to them. 

Did you know, for instance, that lOme 1008 llell 
animals, especially big cats, to big game hun
ters, who then stage phony hunts with them? 
Peter Batten, the author of Llllln, Trophy 
(Thomas Y. Crowell Company, New York, 1871), 
Interviewed a man In BelIze, Central America, 
who explained how the business I.a done : "Some 
jaguars come from New Orleans... sometimes 
the cats don't want to be free, but run back In the 
cage. The anlmals were afraid, and that's why 
they went back into the cage .... One guy came on 
the plane with the same cat he killed." 

Since most zoos are non-proflt, tal-llUpported 
enterprises, they are given a special respect. 
Zoos are regarded as at leut quasi-educatlonal, 
although In fact they, Uke many another modern 
educational endeavor, are in the twilight zone 
between mIld pedagogy and outright en
tertainment. If Marlon Perkins is a llerlous 
scientist and educator, then Mutual of Omaha is 
a philanthropic foundation and Bambi is a 
documentary movie on the grazing habits of the 
North American Ibex. 

U's no wonder that Batten has been able to find 
zoological gardens boasting staffs that include 
titles Uke curator of marketing, curator of food 

and beverages and curator of gIfta ... 
IOUvenira. Ordinarily, giving oneself a fancy tIIIt 
like profellOl' of miJ:ology or Ph.D. In b~ 
interrelationship I.a for the purpose of InCl"ellllc 
the gate j In t.hI.a instance, though, you have to 
wonder if the bearer of the title of "cant« Ii 
gifts and souvenirs"ls ~orklng for an InatIIutiII 
that isn't aure of Its place In a highly compeUIm 
world. 

For anlmals, the results leave a great deal to 
be desired. Batten has uncovered Innumerably 
pitiable cases of mistreatment through negiect. 
ignorance and a shortage of fWlds bee .... !lie 
money has to go for crowd.,leaalng stunlllld 
displays. Thus we have the picture of the .. U. 
whose flippers are covered with fungus beca. 
the zoo dido 't realIze that such critters IIIIIIt 1m 
In salt water i or the baboons with froIt-bittea 
talis j or the anteaters whose knuckles hid been 
made raw by the abrasively hard cemenl hi 
or the mountain goats crippled becauae Ibei 
hooves have grown too long waIklng on floon l11li 

abrasively hard enough. 
Considering the trouble we have with people In 

cages, It was too much to hope we'd do bette 
with animal.a behind bars. 

Copyri,ht, J 977, by KI", Featurea S)IIIdlcGIf. 
Inc. 
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Rip-off society a lDoral, 

not an econolnic problelll 
The chap who occupies the cell next to me - a 

struggling young caroonist named Bill Mauldin 
- happened to be staying overnight at a hotel 
just across the street. 

He had two early-morning visitors, and called 
down to room service for three small orange 
juices, three bowls of Special K cereal, and three 
cups of coffee. The waiter arrived with the order 

sydne, 
harris 

and the bill - $14.97. 

, 

Nobody can tell me that this is "inflation" or 
"cost of living." It is a pure and simple rip-off. It 
happens every day, every place. If a 
restaurateur's cost goes up a peMY, he slaps on 

another dime charge to the customer. What's to 
stop him? Everyone's doing the same. 

I can sympathize with the laissez-faire people, 
who would like to see far less government in
tervention and control in business affairs. But 
they are naive if they imagine that business will 
then automatically regulate itself through free 
competition to give the consumer the best quallty 
and service at the lowest cost. 

Both extremes, the Marxists, and the laissez
faire people, are utopian in their view of \he 
human animal. The Marxists suppose that 
soclalism will get rid of greed, veniality and 
conspiracy, and the laissez-fairists suppose that 
"individualism" will do the same. 

But there is no reason to suppose that the 
"invisible hand" of Adam Smith will change the 
processes of power any more than the heavy 
hand of collectivism has done so In Russia and 
China and elsewhere. I have not noticed that 
people in business are generally any more decent 
or honest or restrained than people in govern
ment. Or even more rational. 

We are living in a rilHlff society. There is 

virtually no sense of community left Surely this 
cannot all be blamed on government, any more 
than it can all be blamed on business, There is no 
single scapegoat for our predicamentj It is a 
pandemic erosion of ethical standards and 
feelings. 

The problem is not economic but moral. 
Almost any economic system will work lf there Is 
a basic sense of decency in the populace i and 
none will work if there isn't. As Churchill once 
said, capitalism is ruthlessly unequal In Its share 
of blessings, and communism is ruthlessly equal 

In its sbare of mlserie . 
Of course, anybody In his right mind ,,~ 

choose to Uve In our society rather than in theirs, 
because with all Its faults, It sWl retsins a It~· 
correcting process without bloodshed or 
brutality. But this superiority Is no exuse f(J 
turning the competitive system Into a comI 
where the elephants trumpet "Every man f(J 
hbnseU" as they dance among the chickens. 

Copyri,hl. un. fl.ld Enttrpri ••• , Jnc. 

Readers: Voting responsibility, renaming, abuse 
City government 

affects directly 
To the Editor: 

I Am writing to address a very serious Issue: 
the responsibili.y of every Iowa Cltian,lncluding 
students, to vote In our city councll election. 

During the past several weeks, I have been 
campaigning from door to door In many areas of 
Iowa City, to introduce myself to citizens and to 
explain my candIdacy for the city council. 

I have been disturbed by a frequently ex
pressed attitude: Many students state they do 
not wish to vote In a local poUtical election, 
because, "I am only here four ( or fewer) years." 
They don't think It's fair to vote for city council 
when they will not be around to watch the city 
council's performance. 

It is true that many Iowa City residents are 
only temporary. Students, In particular, can 
often project the day that they will be leaving 
Iowa City. But does t.hI.a mean that they have no 
business influencing Iowa City politics? No I 

First, there are Issues that affect your stay 
here. 'lbe Landlord-Tenant Ordinance Is on the 
ballot Nov. 8, and its passage will directly beneflt 
every tenant In Iowa City. 

There are other issues u well. Will you have 
convenient bus service? Only if the councll 
supports mass transit. Will women walk the 
streets In fear of llema! .... ult? Not If the city 
undertakes more aggresaive prevention and 
Investigation programs. Wili a new apartment 
bullding, a freeway or a factory disrupt your 
nelghborhovd? It might, If a developer-«Iented 
city councll is elected on Nov. 8. 

Second, you may be moving on shortly, but you 
will be replaced by other students, and their llves 
will be affected by the decisions voters and the 
city council make now. Who I.a to reprel8llt their 
Interest aa future realdents of Iowa City, if you 
don't? '. 

ThIrd, it Is not only .tud.nt. who are abort
term residents. The averllle AmerIcan family 
moves every f.6 years. It would be silly for each 
cf us to conclude that '" Iboald nefti' YOta In 

local elections beca\l3l! we are regularly on the 
move. 

The simple fact is this : Local government 
affects your Ufe more Immediately and more 
directly than any other level. Presidential 
elections attract more voters, but how many 
decisions made In Washington, D.C., directly 

affect your day-lcHlay well-being? 
We need an active, responsive local govern· 

ment. And we will get It only If we all take the 
responsibility to elect people we feel can best 
represent us. If we don't, the next town you move 
to may feature Coralville strips Instead of at
tractive, pleasant neighborhoods. 

Please, register to vote before Saturday, Oct. 
29, and remember to vote In the city councll 
election on Nov. a. 

Ira Bolnlclt 
525 Iowa 

Field House 

not a memorial 
To tile Editor : 

I was one In the overwheimlng majority who, 
unlike Beverly Geber, enjoyed the Beach Boys' 
performance here Saturday. But I won't argue 
with her view of the concert - It's her opinion, 
and she's entitled to It. 

Rather, I question her responsibIlIty a. a 
journalist when she promotes this "Duane 
Allman Memorial Field House" stuff. And Th. 

Daily/owart Isn't much better when it Inserts the 
same thing In advertisements, as It did for Unda 
Ronstadt's concert a few weeks ago. Concerts 
and basketball games are held In the UI Field 
House. This Is not a matter of opinion, but of fact. 

When Jim Croce was killed In a plane crash en 
route to Hancher Auditorium, his fans dido't run 
around like fools childishly renamlni the place. 
If Allman's fans are serious about renaming the 
the Field House or want some memorial to him, 
they should use the proper chaMels. 

Milte Owen 
1100 1st Ave. 

Editor's note: The name "Duarte Allman 
Memorial Field House" was tI.ed In the Unda 
Ronstadt ad submitted by HEC. 

Rape's assault 
not just physical 

with this problem In any way. "0" could not 
defend herself, could not show anger, desire 01 
initiative without being beaten. In brief, "0 ... 11 
not allowed to be hwnan but only female. 

Females don't under any clrcumstancts object 
to abusive treatment. Femal are supposed ID 
be patient, to walt, to understand, to _ 
Females are supposed to be vicitms, are !Ie'/ef ID 
be upset but always amIle. To be treated IS I 

convenience, s servant, 18 stupid, II your lol 
Object and you're a bitch. 

I once slapped a man for treatina me 1ike tIII~ 
Uke a class A piece with an IQ of 4. He, of cvune, 
thought I wu utterly mad for the emotiGnll /ltI 
bewteen us were nil. It wasn't that be mattertd 
to me; It wu that I mattered to me. I'd had \00 
mIlCh of that from too many men and I WUI~ 
going to tolerate It any lo",er. 

Perhaps if women stopped toleratq tIII~ 
.topped accepting every kind of ._ fnCI 
simple teasing to being beaten half to deI~ 
stopped acceplinl being treated 18 a cukIIt 
prostitute even If It Is a one night stand,_ 
there would be fewer rapes, for no one so trella' 

To til. Editor: hwnan being, 
mak 1 MontaJcne has an e y, the title ohrbldll'lt 

If I had yesterdlly's Dli could e a c earer forgotten,,,here he -au of a Greek ---' 
reference to the editorial I am responding to, but UI"" ........ 

II's the one on rape (Oct. 10) , The woman who who, unarmed, walked off the battlefield l11li111 
wrote It (Beverly Geber) made the whole thing one touched hbn though he wu help ..... far III 

walked In total command of hlmaelf, straIPt alii 
too physical, equsting a woman', genitals with proud. But then. the general w .. a man, and" 
some sort of shrine. 

As the victim of two attempted rapes and one may be that a woman hal only two chon: 11111 
real, I camot agree. U's not the physical aaault abuled or to be a bitch. 
that', upeettlng It's the me ... e given that a When the weather changes and my bact" 
man can do whalever he pIeaeee 10 a woman and from the results fA the one time I've been beIIaI. 
if abe objectl, then abe'. 100t.hIOme. U the I I chooee bitch. 
editorialist could think ~ rape In terms of abuse 
- not just phyaical, for that'. too clear cut (U a Jacqu.lln, R. Sm.tolt 
man hits me, I cream hlmj I have that rilbt, and 1022 E. Colle._ 
no one questions It) - but emotional • ",U, I 
thInk perhapllbe would have bolll her antIWtI' u 
10 why rapes are tolerated, the YicUm beln& 
made the crlmlnaI, and a poIIlbit IOlution. 

Women are not alIcmd the rIIbt 10 defend 
themlelyu, 10 object to INalment they tinct 
hurnlllatina or oftenII... U tile film and book, 
Th. Story 0/ 0, baa any Yalue, It lllbat It'. !be 
only work of art (I ... the term very looIely, for 
It'. bed art) I ........... or ..... ~ .... , .... 

L.tt.ra 10 the .dltor mu.t lit 1,IIP.d. prt/.rdIi 
trlpl"'paced, and .hould be accoml'G"ltd .y" 
add,. .. CMd a phon, nNmlltr "II". III. wrllll 
Celli b. reacll.d lor verl/lcalloft (lit. ".,. 
num"r WOI'I 't lit pubUalt.d) . Aboutl.lf wor41l11 
.0Dd len,lh, llIo..,h )'ON can blab 011 011)I0Il'" 
Jutl lit a waf. 11101 w. may hollt 10 tdlt ."" 
I.H.r 1/ )'ON wrU. a novel. 

'/fM .. I 
~.tu. 
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right mind wOlD{ 

rather than in Ibtirs, 
it stlll retains a self· 

bloodshe1l or 
Is no exuse flJ 

Into a cornI 
"Every man for 
the chickens. 

trea ting me like tIIa~ 
fQ of 4. He, of count. 
for the emotional ties 

thlt he mattered 
to me. I'd had too 
men and 1 ... , 

toler -tine IbII. 
cl _butt m. 

beaten half to .. ~ 
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socrates Vote reveals Panama discontent 
by phil cangelosi 

r 1=I¢:L 
IN 

'PANAMA CITY, Panama 
(UPI) - The' closer than ex
pected 2-to-l national vote in 
favor of the new Panama Canal 
treatles is a signal to the U.S. 
Senate that Panama is not 
completely satisfied with tenns 
of the agreements, a govern
ment negotiator said Monday. 

More than 90 per cent of the 
country's 800,000 voters went to 
the polls Sunday, officials 
reported. With BO per cent of the 
color-coded paper ballots 
counted, the vote was 374,722 
yes and 188,035 no. 

Another 8,208 ballots were 
spoiled, officials said. 1,1 II 

"A massive vote in favor 
wasn't expected because we're 

...--...,.---,------, paying a price for the treaties," 
negotiator Carlos Lopez Gueva
ra told reporters. 

Downplaying an earlier pre-
diction by Panama's chief canal 
treaty negotiator, Romulo 
Escobar Bethancourt, that the 
treaty would win 85 per cent 
approval, Lopez Guevara said: 
"We're sending a message to 
the U.S. Senate that we 're not 

c;:=:::::=~~==1 entirely satisfied with the 
r=-'-""---! treaties." 

U.S. officials In Panama had 
privately predicted a 90 per cent 

~--i.._""""'.!....!..--J'---'=-- favorable vote. 

~IUTY 
PROBlEM, 

DR ~v--v-'\ON£ ? 

Gen. Omar Torrijos, 
Panama's head of govenunent, 
predicted Sunday that the U.S. 
Senate also would approve the 
treaties, under which Panama 
will gain control of the canal by 
the year 2000. He had no im
mediate public comment on the 
results of the plebiSCite here. 

Vice President Gerardo Gon
zalez, who directed the govern
ment's 64-day campaign to 
drum up support for the 
treaties, said some Panamani
ans apparently switched their 
votes after Torrljos met Carter 
In Washington 10 days ago and 
reaffirmed the U.S. right to 
intervene militarily to safe-

guard the canal. 
Gonzalez also said In an in

terview that American real
dents of the Canal Zone in
fluenced "no" votes In back
ward regions of Panama. 

He offered this as an ex
planation for rejection of the 
treaties by the Panamanian 
Indians on San Bias Island, who 

voted no and hoisted the Stars 
and Stripes on a Dagpole during 
voting In the resort area. They 
said they feared approval of the 
treaties would scare off Ameri
can tourists. 

Conunenting on opposition to 
the treatles by leftist students, 
Gonzalez said, "Twenty-three 
years Is a long time for young 

Legion head applauds 
Panama ~ 'no' voters 

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) - The national conunander of 
the American Legion Monday said he was encouraged by the 
size of Panamanian opposition to a plan to take control of the 
Panama Canal from the United States. 

"Our primary concern and on~of the greatest concerns cl 
all Americans should be the matter of the proposed Panama 
Canal treaties," Robert C. Smith of Springhill, La., told a 
news conference at the Maine Statehouse. 

The treaties which would turn control of the canal and Its 
adjacent zone over to Panama by the year 2000 were al>
proved by a 2-10-1 margin, but Smith said Panamanian 
leaders had Indicated there would be no strong opposition. 

"We would think a 2-10-1 showing means that allis not as 
we've been told. Maybe there's more opposition down there 
than meets the eye. We expected approval, but this vote 
Indicates more opposition than we had counted on," he said. 

Smith - silver-haired leader of the 2.7 mUllon member 
veterans' organization - said he would travel to Washington, 
D.C., Tuesday to meet with other groups opposing the 
proposed treaties. 

"We'll try to use this vote to the best of our campaign. We'll 
try to find out Tuesday how we can use It," he said. 

Smith, wearing his red American Legion cap and a grey 
three-piece suit, reaffirmed the Legion's opposition to the 

. plan on military and economic grounds. 
"We're opposed to any change in the sovereignty of the 

Panama Canal. Our main reason is the canal is needed 
greatly for our military security. We do not have a two-ocean 
navy. We need the canal to transit from one ocean to the other 
as the need arises," he said. 

Smith said the Legion's effort against the canal proposal 
was "one of the largest Issues and challenges we (the Legion) 
have combined on in a number of years" and one of the 
Legion's largest lobbying efforts ever. . 

The Legion commander concluded a two-day swing 
through Maine. He had also spoken out against the canal 
treaties during a Sunday stop at Waterville. 

Eskimo whale -ban objection 
rejected by chief justice 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Chief Justice Warren Burger 

r-"L.J:!.-...... ......,CL.----i Monday Issued a last-rninute 
.;-----;::;:===1 rebuff to Eskimos seeking to 

agency's action could Injure the objection to the ban would have 
United States by hindering its - undermined U.S. efforts and 
eHorts to protect other whales past achievements In bringing 
and marine mammals. other whaling nations such as 

The ban was Imposed by the Japan and the Soviet Union to 
commission last June. The accept the rules of IWC 
lawsuit by the Alaskan Whaling scientists. 

continue their native custom of 
hunting the bowhead whale this 

"-----'-'--I''''"'' __ ~___'_'_>L.I spring. 

U.N. study confirms 
Chilean torture persists 

GENEVA, Switzerland (UP1) - A U.N. commJttee reported 
Monday that torture and abuse of buman rights Is "systematic 
and institutionalized" In ChIle. 

Violations Include torture, arbitrary arrest, intimidation and 
controls over the freedom of expreSSion, the ad hoc working group 
of experts on Chile said in a report which will go to the current 
session of the U.N. General Assembly. 

The five-member group, set up In 1975, said It was "unable to 
conclude ... that respect for human rights has been restored in 
Chile." 

"On the contrary," it said, "the group feels obliged to point to 
some critical areas where violations of ltuman rights and fun
damental freedoms, In some cases systematic and In
stitutiona1ized, depict a disturbing situation In Chile. 

The U.N. observers, who have been rebuffed In their efforts to 
visit ChIle to examine the human rights situation firsthand, said in 
their report they could not "escape the conclusion ... that ChIlean 
authorities systematically refuse to respect the right to liberty 
and security cl person of those belleved to be opposed to the 
present regime. " 

However, the report added, "a large number of political 
detainees have been released, the scale of arrests and detention 
has diminished, and the account.! of torture are not as shocking as 
those reflected in previous reports." 

Although no official number for ChIlean political prisoners 
exists, the International Red Cross and the Chilean Roman 
Catholic Church have reported 1,015 people are missing and 
presumed political prisoners. 

BIJOU 
This weekend there will be a 
sp~cial showing of Werner 
Herzog's acclaimed film 
Aguirre • The Wrath of God. 
Friday at 7, Saturday at 9 in the 
IllinOis Room. 

Women Director Series 
Two 1973 shorts by Miriam Weinstein: 
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Burger refused to order 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
to object to the International 
Whaling Conunisslon's ban on 
bowhead hunting for next 
spring's hunting season. Any 
objections had to be filed by a 
deadline of midnight London 
time, or 8 p.m. EDT. 

The action topped a hectic 
day of legal activity which 
started when the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of 
Columbia set aside an order in 
the Eskimos' favor, handed 
down last Friday by U.S. 
District Judge John J . Sirica. 

The chief justice denied a 
request by lawyers for the 
Eskimos who argued for a stay 
of the appeals court ruling. 
If Burger had reinstated 

Sirlca's order, the United 
States' opposition would have 
blocked the ban so far as the 
Eskimos are concerned, allow
Ing them to continue their 
native tradition. 

But the appeals court, in 
reversing Sirlca, said op
position to the International 

Co~mlssion! repr~sentlng An objection would have 
Eskimo wbaling captains, was meant U.S. refusal to abide by 
touched off when the . State the international body. Govern
Department announced its in- ment lawyers said it would 
tention not to file an objection. have: triggered a flurry of 

The govenunent has contend- objections to bans on commer
ed that U.S. withdrawal from cial hunts of other types of 
the bowhead ban would prompt whales from other nations' 
other nations to take the same resulted in widespread slaugh: 
kind of action with regl!'d to ter of many whale species, and 
other whale species. The work made ineffective the [We as a 
of the international commission viable body to control the 
would then be injured beyond commercial hunting of whales. 
repair. 

The.State Department said an 

No lip 
service 

LONOON (UPI) - A High 
Court judge awarded $15,700 in 
damages Monday to a 36-year
old woman who said she no 
longer enjoys kissing because of 
an automobile accident. 

The crash badly scarred the 
face of Mrs. Virginia Spiegel 
and left her without any sen
sation in her lower lip. 

The three-judge panel, in its 
brief order, said Sirlca "as
sumed that there would be no 
injury to the United States If an 
objection were filed ... because 
such an objection could be with
drawn." 

"However, the possibility of 
injury to the United States 
(exists) .. . In terms of 
prejudicing the ongoing eHorts , 
of the United States govenunent 
to establish and administer an 
effective International 
machinery for the protection of 
marine mammals," the court 
said. 

The Curtain goes up· November 3. 

Don't miss it! 

IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

NOVEMBER 3,4,5,10,11,12 
8 P M U OF I STUDENTS 13.50 '2.00 1 .50 

•• NONSTUOENTS 15.00 '3 .50 12.00 

NOVEMBER 13 
3P.M. UOFISTUOENTS 12.50 " .50 1 .50 

NONSTUOENTS 14.00 '3.00 '2.00 
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people," referring to the length 
of time the United States wlll 
still run the Canal Zone. 

Fabian Echevers, head of the 
Independent Lawyers Move
ment and a spokesman for 
opponents of the treaties, said: 
"Time played on the govern
ment's side. If the pleb~lte 
had been held in December, the 
treaties would have been 
rejected. " 

There were no displays of 
public reaction to the vote 
Monday. Schools were closed so 
teachers who manned polling 
booths could rest. 
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THE VERY BEST INv~~ ' ROCK' ROLL 
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SOURCE 
25 C Beers 

9-12 

GERARD CHALIAND 
Altbor & Correspondelt, ~ 1.lde Di,I'lIlti~If, Puis 
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LIBERATION MOVEMENTS & POLITICS ON THE HORN OF AFRICA 

THE WARS OF ETHIOPIA 

Tuesday, October 25 
107 EPB 
7:30 pm 

spolS.red by 
University Lectures COII.iltee 

Afro - Allerican SlIdi.s Progrlll 
DepartMent of Political Sci flee 

World Order St.dies Pr.graJII 

Louis Pasteur's 
Chef Specials of the Week 
October 25 • 29 

Tuesday: 
Top Sirloin Roast a la Mode 
With Sauce Bordelaise served with rice pilaf 

Roast Leg of Lamb 
Served with fresh Mint Sauce 

Wednesday: 
Baked Corn Beef 
served with bouquet of assorted vegetables & creamed horse 
radish sauce 

N.Y. Sirloin of Beef 
Sauce Chablis & rice pilaf 

Thursday: 
Breaded Boneless Butlerflied Trout 
Served with fruited rice pilaf & vermicelli 

Baked Loin of Pork 
Accompanied by sauce "Chablis, White Cabbage" & assorted 
vegetables 

Friday: 
Schnitzel Vienna 
Served with lemon slice, anchovis, capers, horse radish & pan
sauteed potatoes 

Cornish Game Hen Milano 
With sauce Marinara & pilaf rice 

Stuffed Rounder 
With crabmeat, bell pepper, celery, mushroom sauce Mouseline 

Saturday: 
Chicken Kiev 
Pilaf rice, sauce Supreme with green grapes, artichoke hearts & 
fresh mushrooms. 

Beef Sautee Stroganoff 
With sour cream, sauce Paprika & fresh mushrooms with pilaf rice. 

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au Jus 
Served with Creamed Horse radish & whipping cream. 

All specials served with choice of soup or salad 
Dinner served: Tuesday thru Thursday 5 - 10 pm 

Friday and Saturday 5 - 11 pm 

5 S. Dubuque St. Ph: 351-2552 
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A landlord' an.d they love him 
By JOHN PETERSON 
Staff Writer 

That Henry Black, he's a 
caution. 

Black owns Black's Gaslight 
Village, and as landlords go, he 
Is unique In town. 

When condominiums with 
their Masonite, sheetrock, 
purple shag carpets and pseudo 
SpanlBh-design furniture are 
going up like mushrooms 
everywhere, Black builds rental 
units that have been variously 
described as "architectural 
anarchy," "laid-back" and "a 
bohemian-artlst ghetto." 

At a time when Iowa City 
renters are scrutinizing their 
landlords, logging and 
vocalizing landlords' sins, 
Black embraces his adversary 
role, expands it and gives it 
color ,life and charm; and most 
everyone loves him for It. 

Black Is a non-stop talker and 
when he speaks, you never 
know exactly if he means what 
he says. 

"There's nothing can happen 
to a college student as bad as 
they deserve," he says. 
"They're hopeless. They're 
complaining all the time." 

According to Harry Baum of 
Tenants United for Action, 
conditions at Black's are no 
better than those at most rental 
units In town, and worse than 
many. Black's has been sued In 
recent years for violations of 
the housing code, but according 
to Baum, "He's beaten the city 
on technicalities." 

Yet what keeps them living In 
the Gaslight Village so long, 
many of his ~nants will tell you, 
are the living conditions there. 

"There's a creative feellng 
about the place," one woman 
tenant says. "Henry's into 
artistic fixlng-up. He'd rather 
fix your furniture than your 
windows. He's got a sense of 
magic and hlfo creative mind Is 
always working on something." 

One former tenant says, "If 
you go to Black's you're not 
looking for traditional comforts 
like safety and tidy en
vironment; you're looking for 
atmosphere and sanctuary. It 

A driveway leading through a 
bank of thick foliage on the 400 
block of Brown Street takes you 
into the Village. To the right of a 
small parking lot Is the house 
occupied by the Black famlly. 
In f..,ont there Is a pumice-stone 
SCulpture that Black calls rus 
"CliInese statue." Connected to 
the main house Is the refur
bished garage that everyone 
calls the Hacienda. Other 
houses in the Village are the 
Brick House, the Stone House, 
the Lodge, the A-frame and the 
L-shaped House. Black says he 
has about 110 rooms. Rental 
prices for the units range from 
$135 to $170. One prized 
residency is called the Chateau. 
It was once made entirely of 
doors, until a humorless 
housing inspector forced Black 
to cover the inside with 
panellng. 

Black built his funky village 
without plans except for those in 
his head, and the results look 
something like a frontier village 
that has skidded out of the 19th 
century and crashed into a 1940s 
residential neighborhood. 
Sea ttered a bout are old horse
drawn wagons, stacks of cord
wood, tombstones, plows and 
sundry other rusted oddities. 
There are chickens scratching 
in the dirt alleys between 
buildings, alongside wild 
turkeys and peacocks. Black 
has a special fondness for birds, 
and consequently, for weeds 
that birds feed on. 

"Weeds, It he says, "are really 
valuable things that nobody's 

. found much use for yet.·" He 
also plants flowers so that 
something Is always blooming 
during the growing season. 

There Is a certain feellng 
about the place, a mulchlnl!ss 
that apparently helps bring the 
minds of artists to fruition. 

"I only rent to creative 
people," Black says. "You 
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1MDIll\' 
• Henry Black, landlord of Black's Gaslight tal units are described as offering "atmos

pbere and 88Dctuarylt as opposed to the tradl
tioaal comforts. 

Village, Is said to be unique in town. His ren-

know how boring some people 
are, and I do hate to be bored, 
you see. Education majors are 
the worst. Second to them are 
business majors. They have no 
sense of humor at all. One 
business major went out looking 
my place over. 'The room's 
nice,' he said. 'WheJ} are you 
going to finish It?' 'Hell, it is 
finished,' I told him." 

Black talks about the people 
who have lived at the Village. 
James Allen McPherson, an 
associate editor of Atlantic 
magazine, lived there, Black 
said. Howard MacMillan wrote 
a novel here called The Many 
Mansions of Sam Peebles. he 
said, the first chapter of which 
draws heavily on Black for its 
main character. Leon Martel 
and Billy Allard, two members 
of Duck's Breath Mystery 
Theater, lived at the Villa~e 
when the group was being 
formed. 

"All the crazy stuff they saw 
here gave them their ideas," 
Black claims. 

Black knows about human 
nature. As one lenant says, "He 
knows how to get to peoples' 
roots." One method he uses to 
screen potential tenants is the 
insult. Says Black, "I told this 
guy he wouldn't be bad looking 
If he'd put on some decent 
clothes and cut his scroungy 
beard. He laughed and told me I 
didn't look so hot either. Great! 
He's right - we'll have an in
teresting time. If they get too 
sensitive, 1 figure we'd never 
get along anyway." 

Black, 76,18 a pale man with a 
paunchy midsection and huge 
feet stuck into shoes that 
resemble what used to be called 
Beatle Boos. For 33 years he 
sold dictionaries on the road, 
retiring 10 years ago to enjoy 
life. 

"I made up my mind that 
every day would be beautiful," 
he says. 

Black lives with his wife, 
daughter and two sons. In the 
spacious living room of the 
Black home, a forest of plants 
grows up to the high ceilings, 
his youngest son George, 11, has 
his own "treehouse" that he 
reaches by climbing a tree that 
grows up the center of the living 
room. Son Nick, H, has a 
workshop connected to the 
living room. Both boys seem 
quite proud of the Village and of 
their eccentric father. 

Black seems to have suc
cessfully enclose!1 within his 
domain a rich variety of life. 
~gends and stories about him 
abound. For instance, there's 
the story of a group of residents 
who sat up until dawn reading 
Alice In Wonderland. Just when 
they finished the book and the 
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sun was rising, Black allegedly 
came running across the yard 
chasing a white rabbit. They 
swear U's true. 

Although his own eccentric 
mixture of humanism, prac
ticality and mordancy allows 
him to blend with the jokers and 
the midnight tokers that live In 
his village, Black has a strong 
dislike for drugs of any kind. 
While he knows he can't prevent 
tenants from smoking pot, he 
claims to have uncanny success 
at spotting the dealers and 
either getting them to reform or 
to move out. As to lifestyle, 
Black lets his tenants make 
Jheir choices. But whatever 
threatens to bring in the police 
suddenly becomes Black's 
business. 

Another pet peeve of Black's 
is the city's zoning laws. Laws 
that prevent homeowners from 
building apartments In certain 
residential districts keep the 
housing shortage a serious 
problem for students in this 
town, he says. 

"If zoning laws were 
abrogated, within six months no 
less than 200 houses would put In 
apartments," he says . The 

resulting competition for 
tenants doesn't bother him, he 
said. "I don't give a shit about 
competition. Just the fact that 
my places are different will 
take care of competition." 

One forml\r tenant of Black's 
who canvasSed the Village on 
behalf of the Tenant-Landlord 
Ordinance reported that most 
tenants contacted didn't think 
Black was "too excited" about 
the proposed ordinance. 
However, she said Black 
phoned her later to congratulate 
her for getting so many of his 
tenants to sign the petition. Said 
one man, "Henry likes the idea 
of the ordinance because it's 
anti-establlshment, even though 
it might cause him problems." 

Black says there are good and 
bad provisions in the proposed 
ordinance and that "the bad 

. parts have the city pretty 
freaked out." 

Black doesn't appear to worry 
much about rent strikes gaining 
momentum in his rustic, 
bowered little community, Just 
as the energy shortage hasn't 
Induced him to shut off his 20 or 
more double-mantle gaslights 
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~Student ticket sales 
for 

EUGENE O'NEILLS 
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For more infOOTIation t 
Hancher Box Office 
11 :00-5:30 
353-6255 
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THEATRICAL 
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THE THREE MUSKETEERS 
.Friday· Oct 28 - 7:30 

Sinclair Auditorium - Cedar Rapids 
All seats 350 - Group of 15 plus· 300 

Ticket InfOOTIstion - Call Cedar Rapids 
362-1053 or 398-1500 

that burn continuously in the 
Village. 

Black Is a shrewd 
businessman, but he Is more 
worried that the cats might kill 
the birds and that all the an
tique furniture in the rooms Is 
kept In repair and that privacy 
Is secure. 

Following a work plan better 
known as chaos, Black spouts a 
philosophy that Is at the same 
time cynical and warm. 

"The only difference between 
college professors and me Is 
that we're both preying on the 
students, but they don't admit 
It, while I do." 

Henry Black is a landlord. He 
must make a good deal of 
money. "I'm the biggest crook 
In this town - everybody knows 
It, It he says. But il anyone can 
pull it off and still be a favorite, 

, Black can. 
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BURGER PALACE 
121 Iowa Avenue 

"You're the one we go big for ... " 

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 
Snack Pack 
1/4 chicken 
French Fries 
Roll 
$1.25 
(Also available by the piece) 

Broasted Chicken is cooked 
crispy outside and tender inside. 

"Burger Palace has it all!" 
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Colorado gridder 
no longer critical 
OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) - Tom Perry, one 01 Colorado Unlver

IIty'sstrongest football players, was taken off the critical list at 
!be University of Nebraska Medlcal Center Monday after un
dergoing brain surgery to repair hemorrhaging. 

Perry, 22, a 6.l00t-2, 228 pound_or Unebacker, was listed in 
fair condition but remained in the medical center's intensive care 
unit. 

A medical center spokesman said "hopefully" Perry would be 
taken out of intensive care to his own room Tuesday and may be 
JDOved to Boulder, Colo., next week. 

Perry went into convulsions following the Nebraska-Colorado 
football game Saturday. He was taken to a LIncoln hospital for 
emergency treatment but since no neurosurgeon was available, 
be was rushed to Omaha. 

.Sporlscrlpts 
1M basketball officials meetings set 

AI ....... ~ In "-"Ing II'ftmI.qI .....,.. aIIId .. mull aUend aI 
IaaaI one 0I1wo meaIIngI 10haduIed lor lIN w.ek. 1M II1II I, ec:neCluled lor 
W-*-Iay. 0cl2e. al7 p.m. with a --' meaIIng ""arThlnday, Oct 27. at. 
p.m, 

Th. meaIIngI. conduCll. by UI Rec:t ... 0NII StMcae. wi. be held In Room 200 at 
tie FlaId Hcu ... StudenII mu. anend one 01 the two metanga. 

UI fencera take first place 
The UI Fencing CIub'1 A leam Cllltured tnt pIaoa In allll·leam tou~ hald In 

the FIIId Houu IaaI wa.IcaIId. 
Iowa _ led by Mlle. Parry. Ron Harman II'td Randy RlndIey. who loll od:f lour 

bouta clIring the tourney. 

Ex-Hawkeye Johnson activated 
SEAmE (uPt) - The SeattI. SupertanlCI ICIIvaIed lormer lowl ... John 

i Johnaon II'td pIIced lormer Orak .... 'M'. 'M .. on the 1r1Urtd I. MondIy. 

ne Dally 10.--10 .. Qty, 10~Ta""" Odeber" lrr7-Plft 7 

01 Classifieds 353·6201 
HELP WANTED 

MASSAGE lechnician • Full or part·llme. 
.ChOO88 own hours. Excellent pay. Call 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PETS 
'REE· Half GOId8n Relrteil ... puppl .. : 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

338-8423 aher 1 pm. Monday·Friday. EXQUISITE Espana gullar. rich tone. 
--::--:: __ -:-_____ 1()._2_5 oeautlful crall$manshlp. 351 .5852. 11-2 

ong black COils. brindled legs. 338· ... -----------
3215. aft ... 5 pm. 1 ().25 &HARE two bedroom aptrImeft with two 
------------- a1h ... mates. N. Dodge. Phont338-4471. 
AKC Black Labradora· Field stock, 1().31 

WAlTER·waitresi. fun or part·time posI. 
dons evailble on second and IhIrd shifts. 
Good llerIlng salary and other benefits. 
Apply In person. Howard JOhnson's R&
II8Urant. Iowa City. t 1·23 

health and hlpe gu .... ntetd. 337-2394. --________ _ 
MAtSON and Rich upright plano, one 10-26 FEMALE to aha .. house. cIott, lur. 
year old, excellent condition. best 011.... ___________ ntahed. $040 plu. ullllli ... 338 .... 7 ••. 
354-2020. 10-27 , PROFesSIONAL 1Iog':'" grollrillhg • 1()'31 

Puppies. klttenl. Iropl~.1 lilh. pel 
ALVAREZ guitar. Model 5023: case;. suppli ... Brenneman Seed Slore, 1500 
never used. $160. 338-8494. 1()'25 1st Ave. South. 338-8501 . 11-10 

FEMALE share lour·bedroom apart. 
ment. own room. ciOle. $95. 336-5812. 

1()'2e 

I 

In LIncoln, Husker Football Coach Tom Osborne told the Ema 
Point Club Nebraska's players and coaches "have shown more 
concern of this thing than anything in a long time." 

Johnaon. a Iorwlrd lor Iowa', 1970 BIg Ten chlmpiOl'll, _ accprad by the 
SonIc. lrom HClUIIon rN. the WMkend ... hli .. ada to the Bolton CeltlCI ... nu~ 
iliad by NBA Commillioner Lawrence O·Brien. The SonIca gIVe Houlton two 
-.ckound drill J)IciII. one In le7e and anothtr In 11180. lor Johneon. 

NOW hiring persor,s for filII or part·liml 
nelp. days or nighl8. immediate openings, 
Apply In person. Ken's Pizza. 1950 Lowe\ 
IAtjscaU 09. 11·3 
~ 

The Daily Iowan needs · 
carrlera for the following 

THE USED EQUIPMENT HAS TO QOI ' 
Fender Dual Showman. Bandmaster. SPORTING GOODS 
Bassman heads ... Rhylhm unils ... Used • __________ _ 
amps and bottoms from MuslcMan. 
Yamaha. Ampeg. Make us an offer lor 
our lowest cash·and·carry prices ever. 
West Music. Coralvi1l~ slore only. 1()'25 

FEMALE share house. own bedroom: . 
laundry. bus. $130-utIIIU ... 338-6031. 

11·2 
Osborne said he had talked with Colorado Coach BID Mallory's 

.tIe and with ·Perry'. wife, Connie, and both "seemed very 0p

timistic about Tom's chance of complete recovery." 
A medical center spokesman said fair condi!.1on meant "vital 

signs are stable and within normal Hmits, and the patient Is 
COIIICious but may be uncomfortable. Indicators are favorable." 

Mallory accompanied Perry, who he said was knocked groggy 
in the second half, to Omaha and returned to Colorado Sunday. 
Mallory's wife left Omaha Monday for Boulder. 

Perry, considered a possible All· America and Big Eight stan
dout, was a two-year letterman. He bench-pressed «5 pounds last 
spring and could run the 4G-yard dash in 4.5 seconds. 

Prior to his injury, which required five hours of surgery late 
Saturday and early Sunday, Perry had 49 tackles on the season. 

Perry's brother, George, Is a Junior running back for Arizona 
Stale. 

OnTh.Una 
with the DI sports staff 

In addition to the regular Big 
Ten actlon, this week's slate 
includes two fierce cross-lltate 
rivalries: Tens Tech at Tens 
and Montana at Montana State. 

Now, for the rules. Circle the 
team you predict will win, or 
circle both teams to indicate a 
tie. For the game designated 
"Uebreaker" you must circle a 
winner and then predict a 
score; we detennine the winner 
on the basis of the score and not 
the point spread. Send your 
entry (one per person) through 
the campus or U.S. mall by noon 
Thursday to On The LIne, The 
Daily Iowan, 111 Com
munications Center, or better 

yet drop it off personally In 
Room 111 by Thursday noon. We 
like to see wha t kind of people 
play this game. 

Iowa at Michigan 
Illinois at Michigan State 
Wisconsin at Ohio State 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Purdue at Northwestern 
Arizona at Brigham Young 
Florida at Auburn 
Nebraska at Oklahoma Slale 
Montana at Montana State 
Tiebreaker: Texas 

Tech_ at Tens 

Name: ______ _ 

A~ess: ________ __ 

01 Classifieds 
PART-TIME 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Fresh tastes best 
7 AM - 2PM, 11 :30 AM - 2 PM, 
4:30 PM· 9 PM, 10 - CLOSE 

APPLY IN PERSON 
840 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE, SEE MIKE 

TRACHTA 

LEARN RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
PART TIME 

Radio Shack offers the opportunity for you to 
start your career working part time with \JS, 
while you're now in college. 

Get a head start in the retail management 
field with the top company in the industry and, 
at the same time, eam extra income. Join us, 
a diviSIOn of Tandy Corporation (NYSE) and 
later step into your own store management 
upon graduation. 

Our Store Managers' earnings include a 
share of the store's profits. Those Managers 
who completed our training program three 
years ago averaged $11 ,215 their first year 
as Managers, $18,355 the second year and 
$22,605 the third year. If you feel you are 
above average, then earning potential is 
even greater, 

Call me to leam more. 

PAT ROCKAFELLOW 
351-4642 

lIadlelllaek 
I A TANDY COIII'OIIATION COMMNY 

.... AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Rozelle reviews defensive complaints 
NEW YORK (UPt) - NFL Commillioner Pale Roz ... mel MpnIeIy Monday 

with cIaItnllive bec::b Mel Morgan 01 CIncinnad Ind Mel BlOunt 01 PIII~ regard
Ing oompIaintl agell'III them and uId he -.old 11'11",," them 01 hil dedl1on1l1.11'011 
week. 

In tltIr prMIIICII, RozeMa rllVllIWIId game fiimland the 1 .. l1on tape 01 the game 
before tiling !he two p\ayer8 he -.old lei them kl\ow 01 hli decll10n In I lew daVe. 

17-year-old jockey tops $5 million mark 
NEW YORK (UPI) - St_Clulhen.lhe 17·yew-01d ....-uon. became the first 

]ocI!ey 10 IUrpMI $5 lIi.on In pur.- tII11ad Monday wilen h. rode RareJaellovlo
tory In a $10.000 clallling race II AqueckJc:t. 

Th. young KlI1IUddll1 ralltd his 19n aaminge to $5.004.3112 with Ihe win. hli 
4201h 11'011 y .... Cluther). who begin riclng In New York IaeI thI/1 one yew 1QO.1lIo 
hat 2iO ItCCnd and 258lh1rd-pllca flnllll .. 10 hla crlllt. 

Scoreboard 
-National Ba.ledbotl A'lOCialion 

Eo,tern Con/fr."c. Pocl/lc Dh'/./o" 
Atlantic Divilion W t Pel. GR 

W L Pel. G8 PorUand 2 0 1.000 -
N_w York 2 01.000 - Phoeni. 1 01.000 " 
Buffalo 2 0 1.000 - Golden State 2 1 .607 " 
PhUadelphla I I .~ I Los Angele$ I 2 .333 1'; 
Booton 0 2.000 2 Seaule 0 2 .000 2 
New Jersey 0 3.000 2\1 Salu,day', R ... lu 

Atlanta 
New Orleans 
Washington 
San Antonio 
Cleveland 
Houston 

Cfrttral Di,·/.ion Houston 110, Boston 98 
.. L Pel. G8 Detroit 126, Denver HI6 
I 01.000 - Milwaukee 113. Chicago !Ill 
2 1.607 - Atlanta 107, Cleveland 101 
1 1.$00', Buffalo 101. New Jersey 96 
I 2 .:\33 Indiana 106. Kansas City 101 
I 2.:\33 Ne .. York 141, Washington m 
I 2 .333 New Orl_ans 104. PhUadelphia 103 l ot) 

PorUand 130. San Antonio 11$ 
W.,U,.,n COnff.'rfnCf> 

Midwesr Dh'llIon 
Tue.doy·, Gam .. 

San Anlonlo at Los Angel .. 
SeatU. at Phoeni • 

Chicago 
Den\'er 
Milwauke. 
Detroit 
Indiana 
Kansas City 

.. L Pc. . G8 
31.150 -
2 I .667 ... 
2 I .667 ... 
2 2.$00 I 
I 2 .333 1', 
13 .2502 

Buffalo at Portland 
AUanta vs. Boston al flartford 
Cleveland at Ne .. York 
Kansas City at PhUadelphla 
Golden Stat. at Chicago 
Denver at lndiana _ 

areas: . 

.. 1st - 5th Aves., Mus
catine , Friendship - pay 
$28 per month. 

.. 1st - 6th Aves ., F-J 
Sts . • pay $28 per month. 

.. N.Linn, N. Dubuque, N. 
Clinton, E. Davenport, E. 
Bloomington. 
.. N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N, 
Dubuque, E . Market, N. 
Clinton. 
* 7th St ., 9th Ave., 10th 
Ave., 11th Ave. 

TRAVEL 

CASH fO( uled alpin.; ski 'equlpm'nj LAROe! privaleroom In lirmhOUllo .. ilh. 
351-6118. 11-" Easy drive. Share kilchen. etc. S83.SO • 

87&-2312. 353-4083. 10-27 

MALE share two bedroom aparlment, 
bus. $100 ptue utilti ... 336-1956. 10-2e 

BOAT clo88 out all 1977 models · 
Johnson outboards. 35hp. $n9. 25hp. 
$889. Titt trall ... s. $t69. UItd boats and 
motors. SIark's. Prairie du Chien. Wi. 
conaIn. 326-2478. Open Sundays. 12-6 TWO femalea. Townhoull. IV> bath. -===========: !replace. $105. November 1. 33H858.· ._ 10-25 ' 

MOTORCYCLES MALE wanted 10 share two btdrOOl'l'/ 
apartmenl. $56.25. Mark. alter 5 pm. 

----------- 338~56. 10-25 
le74 3SO Honda XL · Sticker. helmet. ----------
bargain al $495. 353-1209. 1()'25 TWO lemal .. to share apartment. own 

rooms. $91.67. heal and water pald. 
11511 Hartey KH "Spor\sler". Chopped. 338·21)11. 11-1 
626-2IIle. 10-23 

&HARE haN modular home. $135 "... 
uUltiea. need car. 354-7522. 1()'21 

1 we HOndas In stock. Check our super 
low prices. Slark's. Prairie du Chien. 
Wisconaln. 326-2331 . 12·6 

EXCEUENT as .... 441 Victor 1969. new 
.res. helmet. $600. 338-3368. 10-28 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

FEMALE 10 share large two bedroom 
apartmenl. own room. m baths. 354-
3766. 10-26 

WANTED, roommate.to share hou .. 
with Ihree men. own room. share utlltill, 
$15 plus deposit. Call Dan at 338-9728. 

11-4 

No weekend., no collec-. 
tions. Delivery by 7:30 
am. Call the Circulations 
Dept. 8 - 11 am or 2 - 5 
pm. 

_I_N_S_T_R_U_C_T_I_O __ N __ NICE buy· 1975 Gran Fury Cuslom ROOMS FOR RENT . 
2-d oar: air: power sleerlng. brakes: 

GUITAR lessons · Beginning· cruise: 15.000 miles. Asking $3.200 · will _________ ~~ 

= , . • 

Intermediate · ciasslca1. Flamenco. lotk. negoUate.351·59n. I()'SI LARGE furnished on campul North 

DES "01 R I t ri eded 337-9216. leave message. 11-16. ROADRUNNER 1972 _ Power steering Cllnlon St.. share kllchen. 338-4320. 
M nes eg8er car ers ne . . ' .: 11.7 

following areas: Profil fisted Is for lour VOICE lessons: Conservatoty Per/or. brakes; air; AM·FM cassette. must sell. __________ _ 
week period,. 11Coralvl1le, $103: mance Graduate. $Messon. Rebecca $1.700 or best. 338-8494. 10-25 
2)Bloomlngton·Davenport·Falrchild . Hale. Home: 645-2453. Studio: 351· 
$108: 3)N. Linn-N. Gilbert, $50; 4)Bur· 4375. 1()'27 

LARGE, sleeping lolt. 8 II. windows. 
le73 Vega GT • Low mileage: hi~ mpg: wooda. share kllchen. bath: SI00. SIeve, 
just luned up: new Ures: $850. 351-4973. 6·11 pm. 337·5765. 1()'25 

linglon and Dodge. $100: 5)downtown :=========== Iowa City. $ t08. Call 338-3865. 11-22 

COUNTRY Kitchen. Coralville, Is noWl WHO DOES IT? 
accepting applications lor lull and part· __________ _ 

11-1 
___________ ROOM in upstatrs apartment. prIVate en
PINTO 1974- Excellent condilion. new trance: kitchen. bath shared. $100. bil. 
balt8l}'. 34.000 miles. moderate price. paid. 338-91'61. 1()'27 

351-4166. 1()'27 FURNISHED, relrigerator. share bath. time help lor: chlpper's Tailor Shop. 126V> E' 
I.Full and part-lime people to wail tables. Washinglon SI. Dial 351·1229. 11-15 
2. Full and part·time buspeop1e. _____ ~_____ 23, married?? See us lor low·cost Insur. $85. Call 338-7166. 1()'27 ' 

3. Full and part·time cooks. blrthd,y'lnnlverury gins ance. Rhoades. 351-0717. 11·29 ROOMS in large house: November 1: 
-----__________________ ..• Apply In person at Country Kilchen. 70s Artist's POrIraits: charcoal. $10: paS1e1 dose: vegetarians. nonsmokers prefer-

========..::==== _________ :--::-_ 1st Ave. $25: 001. $100 and up. 351.0525. 11-16 '69 Chevy 3/4. four speed piCkUp. $6501 red. $60-$65 plus ublities. 436 S. GoY .... 
----------- ___________ offer. 337·2996. evenings. weekend. nor. 338-5557. 

To pbce yow, d ... lfled ad 'n Ih. 01 come 10 SO NALS OVERSEAS JOBS · Summer/year· - ' . t 1.2 
Room '1' . Communi coli .... Cent .. , corne, PER round. Europe. S. America. Australia. lewl~g. Wedding gowns. and bndes· · CHEERFULcornerroom.closein. exc81-
CoIIe,_ & Madison. " .m I. the deadline fo, ___________ Asia. etc. All fields. $500-$1.200 month. O1\aods 4dresses. ten years expen

l
e().n

2
c
5
e. 1975 Chevrolet Impala 3SO. 2 barrel •. Ienl facilities. private refrlgeralor, TV. 

pluli1g &, c.n<:.llIn~ cI.ulfl.d •. Ho ... : a Iy. Expenses paId. sightseelng. Free 336·04 6. dean. air. musl sell. negotiable. 338· 337-4427. 1()'27 
am· ~.om -V ' ThInda~; 8 om· 4 pm 0<> HERA oflers Individual and groupo inform .• Write: International JOb Center. . 2708. 1()'26 . _________ ~_ 
friday . ()pen dudn8th. noon how, . psydlotherapy for women and men: mar, Dept. IG. Box 4490. Berkeley. CA 94704 woodburn lOUnd service, 400 H'gh· ============ ___________ _ 

Mtlol'MIIM AD I' WOlPS riage counseling: bioenergetics. 354- 11.9 land Court. sells and ServiCes TV. car 
No .. od. H Clncthd 1226. 11-22 radio. stereo and lape equipment. 338- HOUSE FOR RENT 
;~ ::: ~ :::~:~.~ UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE MAJOR common carner seeking an am· 7547. 11-4 AUTO SERVICE 
to _ .·to days-S4.30 Box 2131. Iowa City bitious person tor combination derical. ., FOUR bedroom In country. kids and petl 

lutlfled bri ttl t 11-16 sales and operaliQns position. Must be . 5'h years lactory tralned.n Volkswagen OK, $185. Rental Directory. 511 Iowa 
ot C • n8 m I, wining to relocate. An equal oppOrlunity GARAGES-PARK I N G Repair· Drive a little and save a lot. For Ave., 338-7997. 1 ()'27 

'f 

PERSONALS 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
VOLUNTEER SERVICES 

FAIR 
(Formerly Goodwill Auxllary) 

Frt. & Sal .. Oct. 28 & 29. 1()'5 
Goodwill Plant. 1410 Arsl Ave. 

"-nd_. pllml, bakld 80odl, clothing. 
book., "" m.ket, doll., and wool for 
rug • . 

EMERALD City: The people's Jewelers: employer. Send resume 10 P.O. Box 88, J appointment call. 644-3661 . 11·9 
no mass production or high profils. High Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 11·2 . 
quality custom creations. repair and -===========- WANTED to rent: Garage near Post Of . TO all students wltn ·Volkswagens· 
gem·cuttlng with wholesale prices. Free - f,ee Building. Larry. 337-3416. 11-1 Compare my prices for all your repairs. 
natural emerald with ear· piercing In 00- AVON Call Walt's VW Repair. 1-656-3404. Busi· 

TRAILER for rern . privale lot. good Ioca" 
tion. 354·3610 or 351-0690. S185 pIua 
deposit. 1 ()'25 

O 5 94 2 1 ness hours: MOnday·Friday. 5:30-9 pm: 
tober. owntown.3 1· 1 . 1-4 NOWISAGOODnME Saturdays. 8.5 pm: Sundays. 1()'6

1
P
l
.m
3
· DUPLEX 

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY. TYPING 
ACNE study • ~ree treatment lor votun- n'l the time 01 y.., when you need extr. 
leers between 13-25 years with new oral -lor tOOt thl-. WI Iiso an Ideal time 
acne medication. MuS1 not have taken ,,--, .~ 
Tetracycline In past two months. Call to become an Avon A"",uontative. Business 
University Hospital Dermatology Clinic IS good and you ""0000 your own hours Cott 
between 8 · 5. 356-2274. 1()'25 Anne _. UrboIn, 3:J&.07a2 today. 

THE girl on 380 bridge. October 14, 2:45 NURSES' aldes·ive In comparion to do 
pm. please talk to me. 643-2858. cotlect private duly nursing in Iowa Cily·Cedar 
mornings. The Rabbit. 1 ()'25 Rapids area. Full or part·time. Day. even· 
----------- Ing. nighl will be available. Contact Pro-

JERRY Nyall Typing Service · IBM Pica 
~r Elite. 933 Websler. phone 338-4263. 

11 -29 
AUTOS FOREIGN 

TWO bedrooms. kids and pets OK, $185. 
Renlal Directory. 511 Iowa Ave .• 338-
7997. 10-27 

1968 B.M.W. 1600. sunroof. FM. antis· ============ 
THESIS eMperience: sell·correcting way bars. red ~~e. 338-21 09. 1()'27 
Selectric: tables. figures. Tiane. 353- . APAR1MEN1S 
3866, 351·6665. leave message. 10-25 1870 VW · Sun·roof . Inspected. runs 
----------- well . body Immaculate. $1.150. 336· FOR RENT 

STORAGE STORAGE lessional Medical Coverage. Hwy. 6 
FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE Mini·warehouse unils · All sizes. Monthly West. Coratvilla. 354-7972. 1()'25 TYPIST · Former universily secretary. 

IBM Se1ectnc It. Ihesis elperience. 337· '. SUBLEASE immediately. one bedroom 

7431 . 10-27 

Get your share 01 135 million dotlars in rates as low as $15 per month. U Slore ----------- 7170. 11-14 1972 P~geot Sedan · Stick, aI~. AM/FM. apartmant. Call 338-7058 or come 10 
unclaimed scholarships. Sand $5 lor 224 All. dial 337-3506. 12-7 RN'B-LPN'S to do pnvale duty nursing in ___________ Low mileage. excellent condition. 338· 10150aker'" 12.7 
page "Cash for College" book and Infor· ------------ the Iowa City·Cedar Rapids area. FuN 0( 8570. 11-1 _____ . ______ _ 
mation package or 25 cents lor more in- ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 noor part·time. Day. evening. night wilt be avo EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon, pica and •• ft book 9 3 F1 4 door 30 FURNISHED eHlciency aparlmenl on 
lormation to: Cash fO( College. P.O. Box Wednesday. Wesley House: Saturday ailable. Contact Professional Medical 3me · Theses. Wrile, 's Workshop. reo ..,., under • I 7 at · , Bowety 8\. near bus available o-nbar 
1149. Iowa Cily. Iowa 52240. 11-7 334 NOrIh Hall. 12-1 Coverage. Hwy. 6 West. Coralville. 354- ,umes. letters. addressing envelopes. plus mpg. new tires. 337-3668. alft~255' 18. Call evenings, 5:30-6:30. 338-0014. 

-----..-.,,------. 7972. 1()'25 Evenings. 337-9947. 11-11 .,. 11-7 
WANTED: Participants lor an experi· VENERAL disease screening lor wOf . _ 
mental lOUr at Ihe Unlversily of Iowa men. Emma Goldman Cliric. 337-21 t I. PART·Ume nlghl auditor and full time THESIS e>qlerience· Former university MG MidQeI Sporty 1966. 39 nlPlI. In· !'IIIVATE. pete and kids OK, two bed-
Museum 01 Nt . For lurther inlormation 1 t-28 housekeepers needed al the Carousel secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. spected. $800. Call 351-8117. 10-26 room. $190. Rental Directory. 511 Iowa 
call . 354·4104. after 6. 1()'31 Inn. excellenl fringe benefits. APp~Y217n 338·8996. 12·1 :======~==== ·Ave .. 338.7997. 1()'27 

PREGNANCY screening and counsel. person. hr 

HELP · Mercy HOSpital Volunteer Guild ing, Emma Goldman Clnlc lor Women, SECRETARY ed I II . TYPING · Thesis eMpenence. supplies. MISCELLANEO US A-Z SUBLEASEavailabie November 1 • One 
needs male and lemale students for voJ. 337-2111 . 1 t-28 S I want. u .tll~eh per~~. furnished. reasonable rales and service. bedroom apartment in Coralville. he. 

lunteer work. weekends and evenings . .::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::~. nenl. aery commensurate t qua,· 338,1635 11-16 ~~~~~~~~:-::'_~ and water paid. $150 monthiy. 354-2n4. 
Call 356-1360 before 5 o'clock or 338- cations. 351·0224. 1()'27 ' TEAC A.4010 with AN.80 Dolby. aull>- 1()'28 
3550 alter 5, lor more Informabon. 1()'27 GOOD THINGS WEDNESDAY morning bundle droppers ' TYPING · Former untvers!<v' Secretary. reverse. dust COlI .... 12 tapes.lmprllSive 

eed electric typewnter carbon nbbon eOting appearance. super\) audio, eaaifice at FOR immediale auble\, spacioul two 
.SUICIDE Crill; line, 11 am Ihrou~n the T 0 EAT ~731 ed. need own t,ansportaton;~~. 337-3603. ' • 1()'31 ' $250.331).6733 alter 5:30. 1()'31 bedroom. shag carpet. air. water paid, 
night, seven days a week. 35t·Ot40. ' JUs line. quiet location. tlshwasher. c.I 
__________ t()._2_6 PURE cider· No additives · Hanel COCKTAIL wailers.waltresses . experiJ TYPING . Carbon nbbon electric: editing: DRA'MNG table. $SO. 354-3823. 1()'27 153-5505: alter 5 pm. 354-7873. Hunyl 

"IGHT TO UFE Creek Orchards, Swisher. tum south a' enced bartenders. Apply In person. Mar·. e>qlerienced. Dial 338·4647. 11·22 AL ....... T new 35mm Vivltar Sl220 lor "OOMS . _,,' - .vI.... b. __ ", 
" Swisher View Drive, go to top of hili · kee Lounge. 11.6 ......... . • n Wllh """",ng pn -vet • .,.."" I 

For ,nformalion wrile P.O. Box 1472 rK 10-27 FAST prolessional typing. Manuscripts . $85. inciudlng case. 354-1973. 1()'28 Gasli~t Village. 422 Brown St. 1()'28 

BIRTHRIGHT • 3M-8~ 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help 

phone 337-4635. 11 -1 1 HELP wanted ' Pari or tull time waiter' term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrld STEREOWOllAN. St ... eo camponents. 
wailress and kitchen help, apply al Lung Copy Center 100. 338·6800. 11· 10 appliances. TV·s. wholesale. guaranteed. TWO bedroom aparImenI. CoreMne. no 

pete. unlullillled. 5225, n ... bul. Cell 
351-()484. 11·111 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS Fung Reslaurant. 11-4 337.9216. laave message. 11.18 

HELP WAN1ED 
WORK WANTED 

----------- EXPERIENCED Iyplst. 40 wpm USED vacuum cle.ners .... ""ably ---------.--:---
nr .. 1 Xmas glttll Moilvates and In· minimum. 15-20 hours per week. Must WANTED TO BUY . ad B nd' V 351 1'53 EFFICIENCY apartments. fuMy furnish. 

---------~- .. pnc . ra y s acuum. '1:27' with kitch-.... e. 1111 uti·"ties. nI~A _ ..... . - creases reading comprehensionl Fun be certified eligible lor work·sludy prog· .,. "'_,.,~ " .... .. 
FEELING alone? Call the Crisis Center. and educallonall Call Reading Consu~ ram. $2.75-$3.50 houriy depending on ------------ I lease.nddepoeilrequired. Onbulroulel 
351 -0140. or slop In. 112Y2 E. lants, 643-2133, 8 am 105 pm. 1()'~7 ablity. Call 353-4746 or inquire al 204 MOVING? We need to:ts of household YAMAHA NS. l000M speak ... s $700' $16().$200 per month. Pine Edge Mot. ; 
Wash,nglon. 11 am,2 am. seven days a :=========== Macbride Hall. Sociology Department. stufl. 337-2996 . evenings. weekend. C IC ISO $225' 'c . '351·7360. 11.1 week. 11 -29 1().28 I t.2 rown • preamp. • rown . . 

0-150 amp. $250. 6~2697. 11-2 TWO b b h nd -==========:.:::: ==-:-:::-:7:"-::---:-__ --.-... -- edrooms. us. eat e -. 
- ----------- . GIVE·AWAY, Panuonic recatv • • turnt· furnished. $220. 354-n40. an. 5 pm. RAKU WORKSHOP 

IMU Cr.ft C8I'I1" 
RegI"" by Odobar 28 

353-311' POSITION available. ful time cook lor 
1()'25 day shih. pleasant surroundings. For lIP' 

___________ pOlnilllent please come 10 701 Oaknoll 

LOST & FOUND able, speakera. COlI $700. only $350. 11·2 
SCOTCH ... 1 tapel . 25·$045. Alto ------------

----------- __________ ---, saxophone. $125. 354~503. 1()'31 ::lUBlEASE large two bedroom. $220 
EXPERIENCED compul ... programmer I _ plu. utiltles. Coralville. 354.11211, an. 5 
seeks part or IlJII time work in program· LOST · Black and white cat with red cot· DAILY "Happy Houri" 25 cents cotdetII pm. 1()'26 
mlng or as research assistant. Thorough lar lost near Lakeside area. Call 338· tap beer: 4:30·6:30: 8·9 pm. Control - __ ---~-,..._o-~
knowledge 01 JCL. FORTAN and several 5169. 1()'27 Tower bar in Four Cuahiona ' $FOOIbaII ONE bedroom1\Jrnlshed. CorllvIMe. no 

I want 10 go as the mapie goes. In a sud
den giO(y ot golden light. I want to go as 
the sunset goes. In aboral 01 COlor before 
111. night. I want to live as the candle 
turns. dear and bright: and spend all my 
day. al Gaslight Village · as well as 
ev8l}' nl~t. t 1·3 

Dove. Oaknoll Retirement Residence. 

HOUSECLEANING, four 10 sl~ hours 
weekly. $3.50 hourly. fteMibie hours. on 
bus ine. Call 338-4403. alter 6:30 pm. 

1()'31 

al8tistical packages. 338-4497. t()'27 :=========== lourny ev8l}' Tuesday night. 12·6 children or peta. 338·3130. 354~085. 
- IN 

REAL ESTATE 
SEE and hew \he MXR equalz .... and -----------ANTIQUES compander. al WOODBURN SOUNO SPACIOUS thr .. room ba .. menl 

------------ SERVICE. 400 Highland Courl. I H apartmenl clo .. : lurnished: .hara IOWA River Power Company. Help ___________ . . lacllilies. $150 utililiet InclUded: 337. 
-- ------------ -- - ---------- -~--------- wanted lor prep cOOks. lunch and dlnn ... rHINKING about buying or seiling. UNN SI. ... ntiques, 224 S. Um· Open 10 TWO p/_ Ivlng room s., $129: bunk 9759. 11-3 

Mimm's Restaurants of Casual Elegance 
Wt prePOr. ond s .. v. only Ih. IIn.,' in Conllntntal. French. and 
Fortl,n lpecloltles. We can oil .. YOU not lusf a 101), bul 0 prol .. • 
slonal cor .... Ws ,uoronlee Ihot our lood. service. ond man· 
o,.menl slyl. art vastly dlfle"nt from what YOU havi IV" IMlltr· 
l.n(teI. Wt art now looking lor 100-110 aGgressive Individuals on a 
'ull or POrl·llm. bosls 10 occ,pt .mpIOym.nl In Iht following POsl· 
tlons : 

COOKS $3.30 Hr. HOSTS, 

BARTENDERS $3,75 Hr. ~t?sS~~:~~NS " :~:~ ~;: 
WAITERS, DISH 

RESTAURANTS WAITRESSES , $5.00 Hr. WASHERS ... S2.75 Hr. 
~..:...:..::...=-COCKTAIL PERSONS .... ........ . ... . $3.75 Hr. 

-hors---.A.':A· ,Pay rotts Indicated abov. "'Itcl III. lotol eornlnts - 'ncludlng ooeuvrene ,'ralvh, POy. lips, commllSlons. and bonus POy - tor a FULL· 
----- TIME AVERAGE EMPLOYEE. 

In addillon, we 0110 oller Ihlt Crosl·BllIt Shl.ld Heollh Insurance. 
IDc "J!~" JI'.~~ Delta DtntOllnluronCt, Ir .. and Cfllcounftd mlGll. 

'. . - R""""o MIMM'S RESTAURANt Employment Appllcolion and 
_rlnt a POll work "tum. II POlilble. 

.cooks. bus persons. maintenancepeoptt .nome? Call Dave Burnham tor dedi· 106. t 1·14 beds , $109: kllchen a". $54.95; lour :::::::========= 
and dishwasher •. lIppIy !n person. 2·4 caled, protesslonal real estalll servicel piece bed s • • $1211. Cloc:tdard'i Furni. 
pm. Monday Ihrough Fnday: 9-2 pm. OIIice. 35t-4300; home. 354-2546. Jar') BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman. lire. downtown WIllLiber1y. OpenwHk MOBILE HOMES 
Saturday. 1()'31 Cox Reallors. 1()'26 Iowa · Three buildings lull. 12-5 nlghll until 9: Saturday. 9-5: Sunday. 
-------- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::- ::==============:= 1-5. 12·5 _______ __' 
SATURDAY and Sunday earty morning ----------- FOR IIle: 1970 12.85 Llbar1v. Ihr .. 
bundle dropper nltded, need own trane' 199 ACRE FARM BICYCLES THREE rOOl.' group 111M only $199. brand bedrooml. central air. new carPtI. Ex. 
portaton. 336-8731 . to-27 new. terms. Goddard·s. Well Uberty. Iras. 626-2724 or 844.3783. 111.100. 

FULL Ume. pari-time walter'waltreSi 
$2.65 hourly. Apply In person or call fo 
appointment. Hawk-I Truck Stop, ask 10. 
Mra. Hunt. I,., 

GODFATHER'S 
PIZZ~ 

531 Hwy. 1 We.t 

Needs kitchen-counter people 
Slart S2.60 an hour. 

raise 10 $2.75 
after .0 hours Irlinlng 

FOR SALE 12·5 1().31 
MEN'. Schwim Continanlal 1 ().spetd, 

Localed on blacktop road In 
northeast Missouri , a good 160 
acres tlll.ble, live room house 
plus balh. Twenty sow farrowing 
house. barn 50.50. running waler 
in house from good well . running 
w.ler In barn and farrowing house 
from pond, Three large ponds on . 
'Irm. 3.300 bushel grain bin. 

22 inch Irama. practically new, $110. KELV1NATOR relrig..:.tor. 17 cubic feel. 121110 Elcona 1972. Two-thr .. bad. 
35t·5852. 11-2 only $399. Goddard's. Well Liberty, room. air. wash •• dryer. Reduced 10 

827·211 16. 12·5 · $5.500. 826-21119. 10-2e 

MOT08ECAHE· IIVATA - ROIl 
Parts. accessories 
and repair service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLICrTY 

440 Kirkwood 354-21117 

COMPLETI aquarium. w.ltrbad, 1m 12x85 Globe ma •• two bedroom. 
PI~ tOtO rtcalv •• N.1tamIchl 700 'umIIhed. cantril air. dllhw.IIl •• doubIa 
caSMlt •. Alttr 5. 351-4308. 10-27 lwninga, locaIed " 92 ~AI ... 337-'::===:C=::==:i,ii:' = 7435. alk lor Dtmy. 10-27 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1175 14.70 Ihr .. bedroom. carpll. 
~r~. appN.ncta. Ill., skilling. •• 
CfownI. nice lot 354-4311hlt. 2. 10031 .:=========== 1.71 McreU 14.70. 2·3 bedroom, WAll: Own room In largt clIP/.I. very wIIll./drytr. dishwa"' • • IV. baIht, 

~OM. 338-7124. 1()'31 dlspo .. l. shed. 351·2m: 11ft ... 5:SQ 
82&-2903. 10-lt PETS 

IHAIII two-tln. bedroom townhouH Apply in person at: JOB SERVICE of IOWA 
1810 ~ Muecatlnt Roftd.1ow1 CIty. I.. Apply In penon, 

An E_I !INIIOYmtnl,Alllrmatlvl Action Employer MIF • 2·1 pm dilly 

Price $150,000 
Arbell, M/ •• oun 63432 

Call 818-945-3233, Ifter 6 
pm. 

TWO lamale AIICC regillered Germ.n aparlment In Coralvill •• carpel. air. ,0It .... thI .. bedroom 'mobil. hornt, 
Shepherd pUpl lor .. ill. 387-5887 or lppII.ncea. wah • • dry..:, on bus. 35+ unfur1ljlhed. canIraI air, 354·2114. 10.21 .. _-------_ .. _--... ' ..... ----- 338-4078. t()'26 3823, keep trying! 
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Texas No. 11.1 .. 
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) - Texas Coach Fred Akers, whose 

Longhorns ranked no better than foUr1h In the Southwest 
Conference In preseason polls, said Monday he has more 
immediate things to concern him than the prospect of his 
team being ranked No. 1 In the nation. 

The Longhorns, now IH) for the year, face Teus Tech 
Saturday before a sellout home crowd In an SWC showdown. 

"I know you probably don't believe It, but we haven't 
talked that much about the ratings and polls," Akers replied 
when questioned about the likelihood Texas will be No. 1 
since top-rated Michigan lost to Minnesota Saturday. 

"Our problem Is a little bit closer to home and a little bit 
more immediate," Akers said In an obvious reference to the 
Tech game. 

"Our players have done a good job of taking the problems 
one at a time and concerning themselves with things we can 
do sometillng about. We're not getting concerned about those 
things we can't control, and the polls are one of those things." 

Tech, which beat the Longhorns 31-28 last year, has been 
without quarterback Rodney AllIson since the second game 
of the season, but Akers said he anticipates Allison will be In 
the lineup when the Red Raiders come to Austin. 

"We're going to assume AllIson will play," he said. "Last 
week I read In the papers he said he was 90 per cent full 
speed. He's had another week to prepare, so I've just got to 
believe he'll be playing. But Texas Tech has proved It has a 
fine football team even without him." 

Akers designated halfback Earl Campbell as the Long
horns' offensive standout In the 30-14 victory over Southern 
Methodist, and said linebacker Morgan Copeland was the 
team's defensive player of the game. 

"Certainly Earl Campbell had the best performance In the 
nation, which would qualify him as the No.1 man on our team 
offensively," Akers said, noting Campbell had a career high 
213 yards rushing and recovered a fumble against SMU. 

Akers said the Longhorn defense played well against the 
Mustang rushing attack, but said Texas should have inter
cepted eight of the 21 passes the Ponies completed. 

Switzer not sure ... 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Three teams have adorned 

the top rung of the college football ratings In 1977 and Texas 
appears a certainty to become the fourth thls week. 

But Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer says that doesn't mean 
Texas is the best team In the country - just as it didn't mean 
Notre Dame, Southern Cal nor Michigan were the best during 
their tenures at the top. 

"You never know who the number one team In the country 
is," said Switzer Monday at the weekly Big Eight media 
briefing. "If Texas is ranked number one, you can say Texas 
is certainly better than Oklahoma because they beat 
Oklahoma. But you can't say they are better than Michigan 
because they are not going to play Michigan. 

"You can't say Texlls is better than Notre Dame, although 
they might get a chance to prove it if Texas stays unbeaten 
and they play each other In the Cotton Bowl. Notre Dame will 
go to a bowl game to play an undefeated team so they'll have 
a shot at the national title." 

Switzer's Sooners climbed as high as No.2 in the naUon this 
year but were set back In their bid for a !!fth national 
championship by a 13-6 loss to Texas three weeks ago. 

"The national champion is always going to be the team 
that's unscarred, unmarked," he said. "The pollsters always 
recognize the undefeated major college team. There's a 
group of teams that are ranked in the top 20 each year; the 
team out of that group that goes undefeated probably will be 
the national champion. 

"The won-loss record Influences those who vote regardless 
of the actual talent. There are some schools who could go 12.0 
and not be recognized simply because they have never been 
recognized by the press as a perennial power." 

Texas and Colgate are the only two remaining Division I 
schools unbeaten this season. Oklahoma joins "perennial 
powers" such as Michigan, Alabama, Southern Cal, Ohio 
State, Notre Dame and Penn State with one loss. 

Woody wants to be ... 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - It was a win and by Woody 

Hayes' calculations that's the important thing. 
"We didn't play one of our better games," the veteran Ohio 

State coach told his weekly press luncheon Monday, "but we 
did get by." 

Ohio State's 35-15 decision over winless Northwestem 
Saturday came despite eight Buckeye fumbles, four of which 
they lost, and two pass Interceptions. 

"We fumbled more times than we have for many years and 
they came all different ways, so we were versatile," Hayes 
said, trying hard to laugh them off. 

Hayes said the Buckeyes came through the Northwestern 
game with a minimum of bumps and bruises, with an ankle 
injury to quarterback Rod Gerald not likely to hamper him 
this week. 

Hayes also said he hoped to have defensive tackle Eddie 
Beamon, out the last two games with an ankle sprain, back 
for this Saturday's homecoming visit by Wisconsin. 

Despite back-lo-back losses by Wisconsin (~2) to Michigan 
and Michigan State, Hayes said "We will not take them 
lighUy at all. They have fine personnel." 

Hayes said he was at a loss to explain the sudden lack of 
offense by the Badgers, who were shut out 56-0 by Michigan 
and lost ~7 Saturday to MSU. 

"The Wisconsin offense has been very strong the last year 
and a half up untO the last t",o weekends, It said Hayes. "I 
haven't studied their films, so I don't know what's been 
wrong. We don't expect an easy ball game by any means." 

"Jimmy ( Harrell) did everything well for us Saturday ," . 
said assistant coach Alex Gibbs. 

Of the Northwestern encounter, Gibbs remarked, "I know 
we won, but a lot of people are going to be very quiet this 
week." 

Gophers knocked off NOl 1 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Now that they've upset No. 1-

rated Michigan, the Minnesota Gophers are trying to make 
sure that what happened to Michigan doesn't happen to them. 

The Wolverines walloped Wisconsin In Ann Arbor a week 
ago 56-0, then went out of town IIll full of good cheer and lost to 
Minnesota IIH) for their first loss In seven gamell this season 
and their first shutout In 113 games. 

Coach Cal Stoll put his Minnesota players back to work 
Monday "so we can get our feet back PO the ground and be 
ready to play at Indiana Saturday." 

Minnesota now has a ~2 record this Beuon, 2-2 In the Big 
Ten, and some Gophers feel there's a chance they mlght get 
an Invitation to a bowl game If they can straighten out their 
problems with the NCAA. 

Minnesota had refused unW yesterday to declare two 
basketball players ineligible, thus lellsening the probability 
of an .ll-sports probation which would affect the football 
&qUid's chances for post-season bowl actlon. 

Indiana has a record of 2+1 overall and 1-2-1 In the con
ference. 

Dick Moseley, coordinator of the Minnesota defelllle, uld 
the vlctory over Michigan gave the Gophers a lot of con
fidence and can be a springboard to better fhingI, but there', 
also the fear of a letdown. 

"My fear II about the same thing that happened to MI
chigan," he said. "1'radlUonally when you have a great 
victory at home and then 110 somewhere elae, there', a 
chance of a letdown. 

"It's great for the kids to have the confidence they can beat 
anybody In the counlry: But ~'re w.vIne bllle CIIUUon flap. 

Olson - mixed emotions 

Gopher cagers ruled maligible 
By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa basketball Coach Lute 
Olson was not entirely surprised 
by the University of Minnesota 
action Monday night that 
declared basketball players 
Michael 'Thompson and Dave 
Winey ineligible for alleged 
NCAA violations. 

"I heard through the 
grapevine a couple of weeks ago 

, that a group of Minnesota 
athletes representing the other 
sports went to the faculty 
committee to present their 
viewpoints," Olson said. "There 
was an Indica tion tha t the 
Minnesota committee might be 
leaning that way." 

The group of Minnesota 
athl~tes had actively been in
volved in a campaign to 
recommend that the faculty 
committee name the two 
Gopher stars Ineligible. The 
entire Minnesota athletic 
program had been placed on 
indefinite probation by the 
NCAA committee for the 
basketball Violations. 

The committee's action, 
which is expected to take the 
other sports programs off the 

, probation, comes on the heels of 
the Gophers' 11H) football upset 
of No.1 Michigan, and would 
enable the team to accept any 
post-season bowl Invitations. 

The university had obtained 
an injunction from the district 
court in Minneapolis on Dec. 2, 
1976. That enabled the Gopher 
baseball team to participate In 
the 1977 College World Series 
last spring in Omaha, Neb. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the Eighth Circuit then ruled In 
favor of the NCAA In the case, 
and once again placed the entire 
program on probation. 

On hearing the news from The 
Daily Iowan , Olson had mixed 
emotions about the MInnesota 
committee's decision. 

"I feel badly for the two 
players lOSing their eligibllty. If 
they were to lose their 
eligibility, it should have been 
done without this delay into 
their senior season," Olson 

said. "Michael Thompson 
pulled his name out of the NBA 
draft when he could have gotten ,1.( million to sign a pro con
tract. 

"Then again, I think the 
University of Minnesota was 
wrong to begin with. We as 
members of the NCAA have to 
abide by the rules. MInnesota 
tried to take the matter Into 
their own hands," he said, 
referring to the Minnesota 
committee's past actions In 
fighting the earller NCAA 
rulings. 

"As soon as you get people been declared lneUglble for an 
Involved who don't understand X number of games," Olson 
the problems and controls of added. "They would have been 
college athletics, you have held out for eight, 10 or 12 
problems," Olson added. games and then would have 

Pending an Injunction Sult on been eligible for the rest of their 
careers. It would have been a 

behalf of the players or an lot better for the players and the 
NCAA reversal regarding the 
players' status, the MInnesota total program If they had paid 
action ends the college careers the price during their 
of both Winey and Thompson. sophomore year." 

The loss of Thompson Is a 
"If they (Minnesota) had severe blow to Minnesota's Big 

accepted the NCAA decision Ten champIonship hopes. The 6-
during the players' sophomore • 10 center was twice named to 
years, they would have just the all-Big Ten first team and 

was closing In on virtually 
every mark In the Gopher 
record book. 

"My feeling all along was that 
Purdue was the favorite. 
Minnesota was second, 
Michigan third, and a whole lot 
of teams In the running after 
that," Olson said. "This cer
tainly drops Minnesota out the 
picture of being a conference 
contender. I've always said if 
you put Thompson PO any team 
he could make them a con
tender; you just don't lose .a 
player of his ability and still 
expect to be In the race." 

Olson defended the ability of 
the NCAA to make penalty 
rulings, despite a recent clamor 
among some member In· 
stltutions for moves to curb the 
ruling body's power. 

"The NCAA is a group of 
dedicated people of high moral 
standards," Olson said. "The 
NCAA was investigating a 
number of things In the Min
nesota basketball program 
other than the Thompson case. I 
don 't think they were picking 01\ 
people. I think the NCAA 
members must have enough 
confidence In the NCAA to 
determine the penalties and 
judgments. 

"The fastest way to ruin In· 
tercollegiate athletics is to get 
everything into the courts, It 
Olson continued. "Our situation 
is more dangerous than In the 
pro sports. We have to have 
someone In control of 

~""----~Photo by llwrl".. Fr.n~ recruiting, or we'll have more 
Thompson - caught in the middle problems than we ever dreamt 

oI." 

Vote makes probation unlikely 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - In an effort to 

lift an indefinite NCAA probation . on all 
sports, a University of Minnesota com
mittee reversed itself Monday and 
declared basketball stars Michael 
Thompson and David Winey ineligible for 
violating NCAA rules. 

The Assembly Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics, in a ~ vote, also: 

- Appealed to the NCAA eligibility 
committee to give Thompson and Winey a 
prompt rehearing and consider prompt 
restoration of their eligibility; 

- And appealed to the NCAA infractions 
committee to lift the indefinite protatlon 
on all university sports. 

"minor." get "due process" hearings. The NCAA 
Thompson was accused of selling his then put Minnesota's entire athletic 

complimentary season tickets valued at program on indefinite probation. 
$78 for ,11K). Winey was cited for spending Dr. John Kareken, a committee mem-
two holidays at the home of a basketball ber, urged that the committee declare the 
booster and his family early In their two players ineligible to show regard for 
university careers. law but proposed the school then withdraw 

Player Phillip Saunders also was from the NCAA. He called It a "squalid 
charged with a violation. But he since has organization" for which be has "extreme 
been graduated and Is head basketball distaste." 
coach at Golden Valley Lutheran College. Athletic Director Paul Glel, a non-voting 

The NCAA ordered probation for the 
basketball team from March 4, 1976, untU member of the committee, said he felt 
March 4, 1978, and asked the school to badly about the situation and doesn't 
declare Thompson and Winey ineligible. believe the violations justify a "forever 

type of suspension." 

SUPPORT 

GROUP 
ToprcMde 
oav IndivIciJ .. 
.. opporturitv to 
brllk Ir .. 01 lilt 
oon-gav pr~.nmlng 
~~ haa conditioned ua 
line:. birth. Th_ group!! 
will provide glV people with 
.iUppOItlvat.nln ~Clh 
tIlev C8II grow and O" .. OP. 

120N. Dubu~ 
Auditorium 

AnENTION 

STVDENTS! 

Order Your Hawkeye 
Basketball & WresdiDI 

Season Tickets 

DEADLINE FOR BOTH 
OCTOBERS1 

13 Basketball Games--$16 
9 Wrestling Meets--$9 

(individual meet lickets available for wreslling) 

FIELDHOUSE 
TICKET OFFICE 
Open 9 am to 4 pm Weekdays 

Phone 3534710 

." 0"" 
00 

...41\ ~O~ 
0'" ~. 
~ fit' , ~ 

o 
Upstairs 

1281h E. Washington 

r; Brand name factory seconds • & overstock 

Blouses & Sweaters 
$899 $11" 

Promotional Items 

The university aiready had accepted 
NCAA probation for the Minnesota 
basketball team untU next March .. despite 
the fact it considered the infractions 

The university accepted probation for "But I believe we've gone about as far as 
the team but the committee refused to we can go. I feel torn but If I were voting I ·select imperfect with only minor flaws 
declare the players Ineligible on grounds think at this point I would have to vote for Daily 9:30-5 Mon & Thurs til 9 pm 
their offenses were min:o:r~an:d~th:e:y~dl:dn:'t_~In:e:lig:i:blll:t:y'~"~h:e~sa:i:d. ______ ~=====;========;=::; 

Rives sick of Bear fans, 
CHICAGO (UPI) -Chicago Bears' fans, more apt to boo than 

cheer, make middle linebacker Don Rives "sick," he said Mon
day. 

"Did you ever hear those silly fans cheer?" he said at the Bears 
weekly press briefing. "The oniy time they yell is when we're 
ahead. When we're down, we get a bunch of garbage. 

"They're fair weather fans . They should go to Denver. There if 
they're behind, they don't boo. They don't boo the offense or the 
defense." 

Sunday, Rives related, after the Bears'16-10 loss to Atlanta, he 
was walking off the field when "some fan yelled at me to look at 
the films of Butkus. Well, I'm not Dick 'Butkus and I don't play 
middle linebacker like he did. 

"I wish those crackpots would come down on the field and try to 
play. Everybody has all the answers as to why we're not winning. 
I know the fans think we're not trying, but why would we get out 
there and not try to win? They should cheer, because we're tr)'inR 
to win. 

"I don't care whether they like me, if they can learn to respect 
me. Why do they hllve to boo? We don't need It. I'd just as soon not 
have anybody there." 

Rives said the fans' reaction was vital In getting the Bears 01\ a 
winning track. "It's the job of the players, the coaches, the 
reporters and the fans, too," he said. 

"I guarantee we1l beat Green Bay," he said, Speaklnll of the 
Bears' next opponent. 

ATTENTION 
Faculty & T.A.'s 

Dr. Doug Whitney 
will present 

a Free Workshop on 

Test Construction 
. Tuesday October 25 

6:30 pm-8:30 pm 
Am. 6 EPB 

Sponsored by The Workshops on Teaching, 
Graduart Student Senate and the Council on 
Teaching 

Call 353-7028 to pre-register 

If you listen to music 
created by Geniuses, why 
not play it on equipment 
designed by Geniuses? 
If makes no difference if you listen to Bach, Beethoven, 
Bob Marley or Bob Dylan, genius is its own reward and 
it's the same with stereo componets. 

GRADO CARTRIDGES • designed by the legendary Joe Grato 
(check out the last 3 issues of Audio) these cartridges offer a level of 
musicality that is unsurpassed. He makes a $23 cartridge that (s superior 
to other brand's $175 cartrtdge. 

GREAT AMERICAN SOUND· Jim Bongiorno's Pre-amps and 
Power Amps are considered by Many to be the world's best, yet they are 
reasonably priced. 

INFINITY'S UANTAM LOUDSPEAKER~. utilizing the 
Samarian Cobalt EMIT Tweeter and the Watkins Dual-Drive Woofer, 
these speakers are state-of-the-art. 

CONNOISSEUR TURNTABLES· A.R. Sugden's $160 turntable, 
the BD2a, is superior to Japanese tables costing $350. 

Advanced Audio Engineering 
10 E. Benton 338-9383 
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